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FÔREIGN .BO0KS. "Be angry wid yourself thin, the beauty CEAPTER VIII.-OVER TO FRANCE. only daughter, and hath sent us two to fill ber in bis person. So that they exerted their

t sacred and Legendary Art. By Mrs.Jameson. that ye are. I--" True tô a moment, at the hour the Marshal place." vigilance by spies, and intrigues, and villainies
r vols, clotb, llt ..ted. ... ........ $33 00 "Wel, wbat on airth Suyou do wid a had appointed, Denis was in attendance. "One bath eyes as black as the raven'swing in every direction, to prevent hlim from having

The Lane Rd Laborsof S. TBom scfAquin. baby, Mr. Denis ? Yez bas no wife ta look "The clans march at eight o'clock for Aber- those of the other are blue as the azure of n a wife.
i 2 th ickry vos.,ager Be. . ........ O8 50afther it at all, at al]." deen, Denis," said his master; "but, before Italian sky," muttered the Chevalier. "I A mic busiess it seems, on looking back
ine Life ad Times of Sius the Fifth. By "Whisht, mavournee,fl; that's just the thing that hour, you will be in readiness to follow pray yen, tell me, St. John, what you know of through the dim vista of yeurs gone by. One

Baron Hubner. Translated from the On- I came to consult ye about. I want a rale the king by a back way ta the water-aide. He the parentage of these baby specimens of hu- hundred thousand pands sot on his bead;
* gina3 French. 2 vols, eloth.........7 20 purty colleen like yerself, Mrs. Regan, to mur- will b accompanied by Lord Mar. A bout manity, and how it was, that amidst the périls and though they had driven l the Kiing overTh. Evidence for titi, Papacyi a Derived teryeru mee acbte aw yhmt

em Ethec a>Seriptaures, and fram Primi- ry me, if yez know any sich about hre. I will be in readiness to convey him on board a attendant on our departure, these young dam- the waters," us the Jacobites calied hlm, to
entiquity. B'y the aon. Col Lind- would say, 'My darlint, will ye take me for small vessel." . sels fell in your way." Rame for a refuge, jet this poor Chevalier an.

say. i vol.,cloth................... 35 better, fer werse,' aud, Mrs. Regan, se should "And the king's baggage, your honor ?" "They have been both made orphans by the bis friende ad ta carry eut their plans b dint
Tho Condition cf Catholica Under James I. have her linosin1 her pocket afore the blessed It bas been sent forward with the mainbody evils of our times, jour higness. The lassie of the Britia Govermeu t nd electd that ho

FatherGerard'gNit tT veofftheGunpowder sun sets to-nigbt." of the army, in order te excite suspicion. For with eyes of jet le the little waif whose cries o theyritish Government hd eted that he

orris, sJ. i vol., clth...........4 25 Ah, r. D s, its the drol boy ye are. I tis reason, sentries are as usual placd at the we both heard when in the glen two nights w e cast away su nt espouse a
Pece Through the Trutg; or, Essaya on 0 ,oapower..o purty girls mn ould Ireland, door of his o Severul gentlemen of hi since. She was in the car a of a dying woman T

Sucects conected with Dr. Pusoy's Eire- but niver a one in this place, and that's the household will follow later, joining him in the who gave a paper ta my man Denis, declaring The gallant Irishan, Charles Wogan, who
aicon. By Rev. T. Harper, S.J. First thrutb of it. same vessel. But we have unfortunately two ler to he the orphan child of a Jacobite gentle- had been linth field at Presten, and thon
res.i v al, clothd...t.......ar......5 00 "Oeh, but you do though, Mrs. Regan, and poor infants ta look after. Rather awkward mau, one Robert Lindsy. The aer, e take prisoner and sent t Newgte, a wh

ouaroiters a Edited b H. E. Mannig, bythis token, my darlint, it is yer own sweet baggage," ho muttered t himself. "Se Yu over, adds that ber maternal grandfather ls a h cvery managed to make its esape, ws
D.D. First and Second Series. 2 vols, self I mane. Say the word, mavourneen, am I muet at once hurry to Mrs. Regan and bid ler woolen merchant of Edinburgh, who turned chosen by the Chevaler as his cnvoy te te
cloth .....................-...... 70 too ould or too ugly ? . If net, I've a purty bit go with you to the vessel directly; sce ber and bis daugliter out of doors because shte had young lady whose hand ho sought; and seb

ne Formation of Christendom. By T. W. o' moqy to the fore, good wages, and a kind lier charge safely stowd away, and then hasten married a Jacobite and a Papist, and that wa d piteteamiote
llies. Firet and second series. 2 vols., master, and barrin I'm a -bit hot at times, I brick; time wears away; two hours hence the the child bears er mother'su ame of Margaret. r and piin love, we are told

Pt .ivilgim. T .ree.Pastoral Lottes te. beg lave te Say l'mn the boy who would make a king muet b on his way ta the boat." The woman was on ber way to Dundee to seek ~after all prehmmarieas were settled, set off

the clergy of the Diocese. By Henry Ed- good huaband te the Widow Regan. Se make Denis bowed in true military fashion, and protection from a friend of the child fathor, with a small escort to meet her future husband
ward, Archbishop of Westminster. i vol., me happy, darlint, and say yes." bastened ta Mrs. Regan. wben she fell ill. After this paper was writte t Bologua.
cloth........... ..................... 3 25 "Oh yes, Mr. Denis, sartainly" said the "Its sorry I am, darlint, that you cannot she appears te have bought shelter in that mi- But matters ozed eut, as they often do,
rnglad and christendom. By Henry E blushing widow. "lI'm sure you have so sur- have your lines till we get out of this place; serable hut in which she expired, in presence whe ta keess ere are ta peorce
cloth........ .. ............ 3 25 prised me. And the 'wee thing, will I e afther but barria that, 'tis a lucky ealleen yez are, for cf my man Dnis." are t athie Prince adas talon, ime

The Priest on the Mission. A Course cf suckling it as well as t'other." shure. bis honor has sint yez ten gould guineas "And whatof the blue-eyed bairu, St. John," making ,ber prepratins, just as ladies laogi-
Lectures on Missionary and Parochial Du- I Yes, yes, plase, ipy own darlint. Och, but for a weddin presint, and its married we're to looking intently at the infant, Who, in truea Ighrpre tsut, aswaesbdoo
ties. By canon Oakeley, MA........... 1 50 it is the happy boy I am, " said Denis, caperin, b e as son as we get over to France." kbaby fashion, hld one of his fingers tight in aays, Isuppose. But, bowever, eh it as i
Àny of te abeve sent free b>' mail ep receipt cf l1Ltehipybe IarT"sunBul, sprig ab fshen hldee f isfigos igt n ayiLge buiedubauItnttinLdwith delight. But now I must go te his honor, aTon guineas !" ojaeulnted Widw Regan, ber baby hand. "IWhat may be er parent- gerLotina auaier mothera voe passing

prive. , D. & J. SADLIER & CO., and thin t bury the poor woman, Godrest ber gazing with no stall satisfacton at te gliter- age, Marahal. I muet have alL the ins and threug Innspruck in the Tyrol. hereupn
Mont-eal. sowl; thin -afêher that l'Il.come back to yer, rg Cola itle> Bnishcounted piece by piece outs of these littie ones." the English Minister at Vienna applied te the

and if we cannot get a priest in th is haythemish "into d ber o utmtretchedlhang"n "The little blue-eyed lassie, your highness, Emperor for aid, who, by te way, shines in

TEE place, we mut be afther gettin the lines as time m os thems"he say d, "neis of reai Milesian extraction. She ls named this rascally piece of business, seeing that tbisTH ona as vo are lu Prance, aud iLs tie happleet time muethle st, te mastier sys, for its tItis Isabel Fitzgerald, au"- Ceotn a i rn.agtro'tason s e reinFrnc, ndit te apietvery night yerself and the wee things must go Iae izead n" Clementina was the grand-daugphter of that
LIMERICK VETERAN ; couple we'Il o lu ithe big, wide world, alanna, wid megMtot the vessel." The Chevalier started at the mention of the John Sobieski, Who defeated the Turks before

OR, a d k arThe Marsbal's handsome gift had muh ta name. "Surely," ho replied, "you are net the walls of Vienna.
A loud knock at the door interrupted the do in soothing Mrs. Regau's feelings under the about te tell me that this helpless infant is the tevertheless, there are wicels within wheels

THE POSTER SISTERS. overjoyed Deuis. It was a boy with a message disappointmout she flt ut not having become child of Captain Fitzgerald." la political asWeil as in private matters. The
from the Marshal. the wife etoDenis that very day, and with hlis "IThe same, your highness; site le bis post- Emporor cared very little about Clemuentina's

BY THE AUTIIOR OF "LORENOE O'NEILL." '<Yer honor muet ralely forgive. me," lie help, for lie was as handy as any woman, the humous daughter. His beautiful young wife grandfathter having saved bis own fther, aud
said, when ho reached bis master's room, " the t vbabies, whicb had se strangelyfllen in the was on intimate terme with Lady St. John very much for the support which England af.

. (Prum te Baoimor Cathoic Mirror.) purty widov las said sie wil! marry me, aud way of the good Marshal, were snugly wrapped and begged me te protecther child should she forded him lu his efforts te acquire fresh pos-
it's the happiest boy in life I am." in warm plaids and carried in the arme of the die, and if ber life was spared te allow ber te session, and net ut ail, one may Well suppose,

CLAPTER VI.-DENIS MAKES PROPOSALS Toa And bas sc agreed to nurse the baby ?" valet and is intended bride te the boat, which accompany me te France. She died t Perth about the lovely young girl whîom it was just
THE WIDOW REGAN. "She took te the wee girleen as if it vas the speedily conveyed the nurse andb er charge to whan the child was but a week old, an true likely might prove a thorn in the aide of a cer-

Some little distance from the residence in raie proper tbing for ler te do. It's the oba- the vessel. to my promise te the poor young lady, I en- tain party lunEngland, as by becomiug the
which the Marshal and Lord Mar resided, diant good wife she'll ha afther makin. But, The Marshal remained closeted with the gaged the goed woman now present te rear my thie Clvaiier sie miglt ais perpe-
apartments had bea engaged for the widow, yer honor, I forgot ta ask yez kindly te rade Chevalier during the two heurs which preceded poor friend's orphan child." Yuto Lte S Luart line
and thither honest Denis bnt bis steps, the those bit lines that dyin sowl gave me; and that fliglit fron bis native country. The pro- <'Brave as a lion in the field, my good Mar- weud yo if'ou jour vuy te tact your future
little waif who had se unexpectedly fallen in sure as it's the duty of a good Christian te position of which hle had so indignantly re- shal, and yet tender and compassionate as a, hu ,omu

his way crying lustily in his arme. bury the dead, I mut go and put ierin a bit jected wien first sugogested . te bi, and which woman," said the Chevalier. "I wondr no l con neent asv asediy acsted aun put
Widov Regun vas a pretty little woman, grave before the morain le over." hie had only acceded ta later because bis best what fate bas in store for you, my litle ones.

with a clear skin, a pair of flashing black eyes, "Thank God, Denis, that we turned our friends and advisers had urged upon him that Your lot hitherto bas net been as bad as i odea wnundera mother as rIeister atadiair cf te saie celr, whtich ve neatly stops in that direction last night," said the by se doing ho best consulted net ouly hie own might have been, seeing that the Marshal St. îunspuck
gatbered together in a snood or net. Her dress. Marshal, as ho perused the words written ou personal safety but that of hie numerous fol- John had you under his wing." Moe powerless than the meanest man in the
was clean and simple,but coquettishly arranged, the torn and crumpled sheet of paper. " The loweri. In order to escape the vigilance of the Eng- lad te obtain an set cf justice, ch us te
and she sat alone at her little breakfast table, poor child'a father was a promising young ai- Pale and dejected, the unfortunate Prince lish cruisers, vho maitamed a sharp loekout immediate liberatio of bis inteudcd bride ithe
on which was spread porridge, milk and ban- cor well known te Lord Mar. Sie shall be was seated at a table busily occupied la tracing for the exiled Prince, it was deemed safest te
noks, pouring out a cup of hot milk with one reared with the child I have already adopted, a few linos te Lie Duke cf ArgylI. That et. make over to Norway and coast along ite Chevalier vain r te aliew Wcgan te descend

and, whilst w' h the disengaged arm sho dld and I will amply remunerate your wife that ls ter contained the romains of the monoy ho bad shores of Germany and Holland; aving doncte Etrathgepinioder te extricat he Princos

the orphan chiil to- ber breanst. t e for nursing ber." brought aver front France when about ta start which the Prince and bis companions arrived fte vigilance of ite English Gvarnmnt.
"Why, Mr. Denis, man, how ou startle a A blank look of disappointment spread itself on this disastrous expedition.* . safely at Gravelines, between Dunkirk and obtained fititious passports, and induced

body; and holy St Bridget, why, if it is't a over the face of honest Denis., Poor fellow, He bgged ithat it Migbt be distributed Calais, five days after the flight from Mont- three oi is on kinsme n te help him carry eut
baby he's got in hie s arms. Arrah, thin, bring with all the generous impulse of a true Hiber- amongst the inhabitants of some villages which rose .is plans. Ho deaided that tey, with e
it to me to kis; sure, and I love babies. Sor- nian heuart, he ad intended te rear the little the necessities of war had compelied bis fol- CHAPTER IX.-A PRINCE AT A DISCOUNT. trast> valet should form te maie portion of
ra's the day my own child died, though I ought waif bimself. The Marshai observed the cloud lowers te set fire t on hies retreat from Perth. It bas been well said of the Most unfortunate Lie part.
net to uay se, for it's in heaven, it i." pass over his face, and said: Hic tender conscience thus satisfied, he sigi- Stuart race, that they were in advance of the Mrs. Misset, the wife Of Captain Misset, one

" Och, thin, mavournoeen, east the light of Why, Denis, do you feel sorry to give the fied is readiness ta depart. T wo men whose times in which their truubled lot vas cast.- of Wogan's relations, vas prevailed on to lend
your bright black eyes on my girleen, and tell child into the keeping of Lady St. John. Re- fidelity could ho relied upon had been placed The pdes of history also reveal te us she fact ber aid and personate the aunt of.the Princess
me if this ue is'al prettier a dl tian te em ygodfellow, your wfeMay.have as sentinels eore lte door is lodgings, ad that they were gifted witi great affability and and a s mart, intelligent maid of lier own, by
thing te Marsal gave jeu te suckle - ea family of er own v and, if so, may-well spare afer a caref'ul reonnoitering of the immediate natural kindliness of disposition. name Jeannette, was teo introduced te ler,

Nay, thin, Mr. Benis, I shall not go far to the child of others; hesides its father vas neighborhood by bis friends, the Chevahier The flight of the unfortunate Chevalier de change clothes with heir, and remain in lier bed
say that same," and the pretty widow laid the under Lord Mar, and"- 'stepped cautiously out,- attended by Lord Mar, St. Gorge, Who undoubtedly was the King of for one day after the flight of the latter, in or-
pretty Margaret on ber lap beside the other dArr. .eonhouer,evityou pîse.te auj lenou servant, and Denis. England, as te hereditary succession, terminated der to deceive ber Austrian keepers and lead
Child, adding, L but I do myself think black he L irel un dI uld f a Turning speedily into a dimly-lighted baak tie Rebellion, as it was called, of 1715. them teobelieve sic vas still under thoir
eyes the prettier by a dale L the wee thing is t.e pur gireaiijury takepberim stret, thiey approached a desolate and little Éaay, good natured and naturally iuclined charge.
SAIrt enough shure." . humble orne." yfrequented spot whicha brought them to the te indolence, the Chevalier vas esily led astray, Waon had taken out passports as for the

i Ah mavourneen, ia ye have the Park- uewater's-edge, at which the boat was in rnadi- cither by so-called friends or by the meretrici- Count ana Countess de Cernes, who were
ling black oye yourself that dales death and ".Well, then, Denis," replied the Marshal, ness whieli was te carry him e ithe veasel, ad ous beauties by whomh he vas speedily sur- traveling to the Santa lake ut Loretta. The
distructIon toa spoor bey's heart, The wee placing ton soereigns in bis man auad, "Yeu before cight o'clock, the hour appointed for the rounded, and bis truo friends and advisers supposed Count and bis wife were one Major
thing is widot food; give it'the suck, darlint, wi gi bthis te Mrs. Regan as a small present clans te mai, ho had ambarked,tother ith lood auxiously forward te te te cf bis Gayden aud Mr. Missel. Captain O'Tooie,
and let me dandie t'other for Yeu a bit. Jiet fret myself, auJ I adyiso you not to think of several persons of distinction, Most of wom marriage with some young Princess. The poor ·the valet, with Misset, were ta net as armed
plase a boy, honey, and do as he.aks you," marryig till .your retura to St. Germains. belonged to his ehousehold. Chevaliér, however, vas at a terrible discount outriders.

Searce knoiring why sea complied with hie You ave go t te ut d ge soe e t gvery cre had ben taken by the buxom in the matrimonial market. clad in a shbby hood and riding habit, both
request, Mrs. Regan took the famished little bury the old nurse;. it will b late l the ater- Widow Regan that her infant charge shouldtb But a fair, amiable and high-spirited Princess made in the English fashion, Jeannette, plead-
WLaf in her arms. It at once nestled 'itelf in Doon before jou cai get back, aJnd ithe even- kept as still as possible, and she succeeded oWll came t the rescue. I wish icould tell you ing that the Princess required er attendance
ier arma as if it was in ie own natural and 2ng, well"-and bore ithe Marshal paused, as if in her effort se that when, after several]l hurs that in the end ie requited her love as he on some feminine occupation, br allowed te
prOper place, ana drew forth right hestily the n et knowing how to proceed; then he added' huad passed, a nafant voice was at last heard te ought ta have doue. Sorne se.oEnteen jeai old pans unquestioned, Lte gentleman usher, Cha.
nourishment nature destines for mfants, thoug I vmay require your attendance on myself. -ive utterance toe that particular squall with was Clementina Sobieski. She vas daughter, teaudean, having uke permission - te let er
hithertol s little existence habe iely Denis was profuse in his thaksforhepre ic are al more or les qainted, it you know, of Prince James of Polad, and her out at what hurs ho pleasd.
deri iiumgot' milk. bu ievosent tohaiatended bride, auJ Lic Marshal oeae rise te ma>' curions ceujectures auJ seome young heart becamie deeply interested a te Na foar as te lts ohance cf failure disrnayed

"Wll''hiraIely, Mr..DPonis, bubh e aving supplied bima with abundat means .te fadinageonheproftefinsoS.JofteftelatsonfteSur acnda-temndfCeetna;ntecnrryte
thne id br;y van whreo it did oda theexpens sf fhntr e ofte Lnw ichte .Chevalier himsnelf joined, sud zled, too, perhaps, ut te. glittering prospect et excitemont vas s soiurce cf pleasure to her.-

Toei quers;twos girleen iitdedwoman, aswlla a rsn o h finally Mis. Roga vas bade Le bring the two a threne, should Lie Chevalier'finaîlly succeed Sic van infinitely' delighted ut the hope that
Thee uetinsfollowed rapidly' eue on tic wreteihed inmte ef te but, ho set off on bis babies fer the inspection e? Lie prince ad tic in wresting the creva ef bis feofatiters fromt after all site and hou friends mightr prove more

alter ara Denis couald reply' .. errand; uer did le maire bis appearance aguin ether distinguished personages en board. te Eleetor cf Haaior. Site jeyfully aceded titan a mnateh for lthe eclJ calculatiug'poliey 'et
'"Well, thin, boue>', the trut o? ice maLter >til1 the afterneon had soewhevat advanced, tins aB -at tJhti sa nraet h rpslo h no fJms hnh h nls masdrad h rfyE

la, I foud tic baby lu a bit but la s glen, verifying' fie truth of tic Marshal's: words, ouB 'fil, w't Jollher titisi cy, resente prpsisef Lte oue> fJathe s, viaurli perr,-whoto Amasser isud Lite selft polt-a
The, ouid sovI vite bad cars cf ber vus dyinthatLhe euld not 'hury te dead 'aund mariry a 'ni Lieh Chevalier vite> te buret a? laughter, 0f course, eue may esiy understand LiaI it onde, vas proseenting ev-en tolimprisonment the

muet look tilliher burla!. I fetohed away ie' When te faithfuil'souvint' returned "te 'Lte viai had gdied Lente ietv ua oumet te Li plosu pany ocp the lydeirdVenafothTukham.
girleen, aud bis benar' bas given me lave te Marshal's apartutents,.hoeeoud bim .'loseted faut e ha died dauv ndgnteays.h Gorn f lad, tisverref marrd ige aUo.l4ee Vie fronuîed uimi r
bring up Lie wee: Magge.' Yourt ovn namè~ vith' Lie Earl af. Mär. After 'a whtile, àn te " .L ue s shedre wial gel ladyhem abe.Linte er Eofud theusfoertuate ma riaho hado b ctiud
darlhnt,-is'nî il thc L i ·' d 'ephartire e? that nobieman,:h nas admited te oyur'iguestehil dolJ' he oilign u iedeprt cf-is ubirthrigt. u i a The aim of al' intenacteal't*iing for theo itma

" Rahply, M'r. Denis .mnst bp you ntv A':ou are a ,tust>' min, Bonis," sai tice .îî' . "cure, ' d atbig hî er vfronusau If ho remnained uprnarried, vol! and good; of.tho people ahÔuld b. toulLivate common sanie,
dar1li e o.'cftún. IL.is.e fthedaoeant Lhing. Marsiâl.' I shtallhave tuait vak for jeu in that respect. *'p tt iizifin s 9 rIio'e]e hëreditary line would beseme etii ta qu alify' Lten o feurmng a sound, pracical"

at ali, all n Narbsy,.tbe, Sorguant t 'dp beforeltli. bight'is ;ve do net faIl:te sect ers Biter>' cf Bebcllons ela eSscI-ePetner e y
nlotbeensavear wiis grave," y *' te ho vit mnat~e'aÔIrok:idò" laridt''".>"'" - ; 'ea'MmlclePeeufS :urlao.ir.;'.'~.twz x:x~''4
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DAMEN. Peter everywhere; and ai iat St. Lake knew

about Christ vas what lie learned from the teachingi
ENT LETURE BY THE GREAT JESUIT of St. Peter. And he wrote bis gospel fer the bene-

ELOQBBTO YN. fit of one single individuel; for .li the very firet
chapter of his gospel, he telle you ho wzote for the1

MULITUDEOPPROTESTANTS5ETEDvITit TIIEALTAX benefit of one named Theophilus. St. John wroteo
A TTUDEOFàPoE TAThie gospel sixty-tree years after Christ had left this

carth, :and St. John, perhaps, would never havec

The Catloio Churoi alone True. written but at that time there arose a heresy whichf
deniei the Divinity of Christ. Then ail the apos-1
ties Lad died,- martyrs already for the faith. St.1

A OREAT SUBJECT DISOUSSED WITR pOWER AND John was the' only survivor,of the apostlesa; so the
UNCTION." Christians of Asia proposed'to him and begged of

fhinrto vite something on the Divinity of Christ,a
THE C[URdi, ?NO TR MBLB, THE TRU RULE 0 FAITE. and St. John did se, writing his gospel to prove that1

Christ l eGod. Finally, St. John wrote the I"Bookt
Tre 'Vagaries aud Absurdities of Protestantism. of Revelations," as it is called in the Protestants

Bible, or as it is called in the Catholic Bible, theI
No SALVATION OUTSIDE TUE (lATHO LIC CHURCH "Book of the Apocalypse," eNow, that made sixty-à

five years after Christ had left this earth, when theg
(From the Irûh World.) Bible vas completed. Already the church of Jesus,g

Some ime age tie Jeeit aLers, ndr tie leadthe Catholic church, was established ail over thef
om taLie ame»,h Jesm Fahenete la earth; only then the Bible vas written. Now,.dur-m

of Father Dam ,pe, oned a mission at St. ing theae sixty-five years, there vre millions andn
John's Church, South Brooklyn. he mission asmillions f Crtian tlics al ovr té eth
a succese, ia ovory way-as are ail tre mises Were these real Christians that lived during the
conducted,by the Jesits. Father Damen announcot sixty-five years after Christ had ascended into
that he would speak on the claims of Catholicity', heaveuT "Why," saye the Protestant mn, "vwh,
and would prove that "the Catholi Churchl ie the h e e re the verystofPChristima;ithy re
only tru Church of God ; ',and an immense multi- s, rht>' vothe ver>' eet cf Christiaus; tie>'.voe
tude gathered te hear him. Tuie church vas thronged TUE PRIDE OicHRisTiANITY,C
-there vas not even comfortable standing-room; the fint fruits of the Church of Jesus on earth."
and many poisons were unable te gain admissione t Did they believe ail that they had te believe in or..
ail. in the sanctuary were a number of the clergy, der that they should b saved.? "They did, sir,'" B
and over a hundred Protestants:-- |answers the Protestant. vow did they know what i

" Ho thaL boieveth anti le baptiseti shal io saved e tobelieve ? Did they know it fron thereading of lI
but he that believetha net shalih ecdemned"- rthe Bible; No; there was no Bible-it had not been t

epninted ait that time. And how did they know what 
MARx, 16 cbap., 16 verse to believe, what they had to de t esave their souls? i
DuisY BELovED CnIns-I as : They knew just precisely as you, my dear Catholic ai

On last Thursday night I spoke to you on this friends, know to day; they knew it froi the teach- i
text of Our Blessed Saviour, and you saw then that ing of the Chureic of God, adi they had n other C
when He sent out Hie apostles and disciples with means of knowing. o
the conunission to teach ail nations of the earth, He Moreover, even thon, sixty-five years after Christ s
laid down the conditions of eternal salvation, and had left this carth, the Bible vas not put together. I
He satid t "He that believeth and le baptised shall It vas not in ont book yet; there were fragments th
be saved; but lie that believeth not shall be con- and various parts of the Bible-some of hem in s
demned." Or, as it reads in the Protestant version Asia, some of them in Europe, and sorme of them in s:
of the Bible : "He that belirvneh not isdamned." other parts of the world. They had to be collectedi B
Hence, Faith le necessary to salvation, and without in order te be put together. But, at the same time, t
Faith there is no salvation. For as St. Paul the there were a great many false scriptur's in circula- b
apostle says.: "Without faiti it is impossible te tion. There vas the Gospel of Simon, the Gospel ai
please God." I have explained al this te yen on of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus, c
Thursdiay night. Now, thon, what kind of faith the Gospel of Mary-all these false gospels were in a
must a man have ia rder te be saved? Will any circulation, and tie people did not know -. ich of h
idt of faith save a man? Ismit a matter of indif- them were truc and which were false. uàcn the is
ference what religion a man professes and what ihe most'-iearned did not know which of thema were in- an
believes? Is it not sufficient that he b a good spired, and which of them were only the fancy of mi
man, a moral man, a charitable man, a benevolent man. It vas not until the Fourth Century, or over ya
man ? No, that is not enougi. 300 nEAis AFTER cHaIsT. B

fuiFAITH IS POSiTIVELT coNDMÂNiED. liad left the earth, that the Pope of Rome assembled
It is net a matter of indifference wiat religion a ail the bishop of the world and the learned men of
man professes. He is bound to profess the religion the church of God in council, and in that council it
established by God. Main le just as much bound to ivas decided that the Bible shoild -consist as ve at
believe what God teaches, as ho is bound t eobey .Catholics.have it now-not as you, my dear Protest-9"
what God commands. Qod bas a right,-as th in- ant friends, have it, for ive don't recognise your c
finite wisdom that cannot bc deceived, and hlinl- version at all. Only thon, over300 years afterChrist B
fiuite trith and veracity that cannot deceive-Re had left this earth, was it decided that the Catholo ba
bas a righlt èto ebelieved when Ne teaches. God, Rible, which we have now, is the word of God is the th
therefore, lias a right, and He claims the right, that language of inspiration; and that. the Gospel of ba
He shall bo believed whenever He speaks or teacihes. Simon, the Gospel of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the G
If it were a matter of indifference what a man ho. Infancy of Jesus, and the Gospel of Mary-(I have fr
lieves or what religion.a man professes, thon it copies of ail these)-were false and spurious and not ti
would bo useless for God t emake any rel.gion for inspired by God.. Hence, for three hundred years, b
us. If man had liberty cither te accept or reject the .the world was left without the Bible; mien dida't e
teachings of God, what use for Christ te comeebore even know what constituted the Bible. Well, now, tha
epon earth or te teacli certain truths and certaj' I ask you, my dear Protestant fnernde, and especially siti
doctrines? What use for Him t. send out his aipo- the intelligent and informed ones,-turing thesea a
ties With the command to teach ail nations of the three hundred years, vas the world Christian, were tIr
earth ?" The apostles"are bout Lt preach and te there any teal, genuine Christians? "Why," say ail O
teach what they learn fron thie Ips Of Jesus Christ. Protestants, "lthe .Church of God vas thon i ail her
' Go ye therefore," says He in St. Matthew, "Go ye purity; durirfg these three hundred years the Church So
therefore and teach ail nations, baptizing them in of God bad aIl revelations of God. The church of sir
the naie of the Father ud of the Son and of the Rame wasn't corrupted at that time." And I answer. o
Holy Ghost, teaching them te observe ail things them, it is.not corrupted now, either-it is now as se
vhatsoever I bave comnianded you." Here I say, it was 1750 or 1800 years ago. pc

CHRsT LIMITS AN DiNDS Well, during these first threc centuries, how did pt
the Christians knoiw vwat they 'h to believe and st

Hie aposles te preach andI teach something that whaL they bad to do te save their seuls? "Dhi they es
they learn from Divine lips, and Hie apostles are know it by the reading of the Bible ? Why, no! for se
net at ibcrty le teacir or te pr.ach anythig they they did not know wiat Gospels constituted the do
might fancy; they were bound te preach, of neces- Bible, whether it vas the Gospelof Simon, the Gospel H
sity, what they hat learned froin the i ps of Jesus of Nicodemus, the Gospel of the Infancy of Jesus, or ut
Christ, and by divine inspiration, eud nothing else. the Gospel of Mary. It was not until .H
Hence, my dear people, it is not a matter of indiffer- iun l su
ence what religion a man professes, or what a man be- AT THE cUNCIL-
lieves, provided ie be a good marn. He is boutnd to calIed by the Pope-that it was decided what con-
believe the revelation of God, tie teaching of God ;stituted the Bible. Ronce, they could on t take the W
and if he dos not lie shall never sec the face Bible for their light, for their teacher, as they did a
of God-le shall nover be savei, and has no hope of not knov vhat really vas the Bible. Not only for do(
salvation. Is that not reasonable ? e it net rea- three hundred years vas the world laft without jthe re
sonablé that a inan should believe, and is bound to Bible, but for fourteen aundred years; before the art Pr
believe, what God teaches 2 Where s the man in of printing vas invented, as I explained to you last ma
his senes-I care not what religion ie professes te Thursday night; and now I want to repeat a few th
follow-where is the man if ho bas any pretence te words which I said then. le
Christianity at all, but will adinit that wo must he- Before the art of printing vas invented-that was Fi
lieve what God teaches? Net to beleve what God about the middle of the fifteenth century, or 400 sa
esches le . years ago-books were rare thinge ; they were costly e 

TO INSULT GOD. things, and not one in t on thousand could procure w'
[Liteouraga ed i i t ea m qesio tir vi -ihimself a Bible. Threra vas mn> a pnlest, even,i aibt isto outrage God, it j to callto question the wis - who ha no Bible at that time. Martin Luther aas p

domu and veracity of God. Don't yeu feel insulted a priest whein ie saw a Bible for the first time, and tia
when an> one calls into question your veracity, heropened hiseyes ven re sa' it. That as ain the tii
when any one calls mtodoubt what you say? Yeu sixteenth century, mind; and ie says himself in his hi
are relating a story, and some one is listeing te writings that when he found the Bible h opened it ati
yon, who says after you have finished: "Now, sir, T with great cagerness, and lie found it was chained. as
an't-believe what yen say." " Do you mean to teol Bibles in those days were so costly, so precious, fe:

me I lie y' " No; i mean to say I don't believe that when there vas one in a library, they iut an w
what yor say " Then you mean to say I am a iron chain to it fer fear it might be stolen. Thaet is T
liar." Don't yon feel insulted--is it not an outrage? what . i

So with God. I we doubt anythiig which G·od
bas revealed, that la an insult to Him. It is calling
into question either Ris infinite wisdom, or His in-
finite veracity. We are therefore bound, my dear
people, to believe all the revelations of God, all the
teachinge. For, if I should believe nine truths
which God has revealed, but doubt of tho tenth
truth, then I insult God just as mruch as if I denied
the whole ten : and, therefore, I would b guilty;
as the apostle says : " He eho is guilty of onias
guilty of all." If I believe alil of the truths that
God ias revealed vith the exception of one, then I
call into question the truthfulness or ininite wis-
dom of God. I shall not dwell upon tais aI lon-
gor.

THH OREAT QUESTION

now le: If I am bound to believe wiat God teaches,
under the pain of eternal damnation? Then Go d le
bound to give nie th meeans of knowig what He
teaches. e God is a just God, s fair God, s reasonable
God; and He vill not claim anything. which itL is
not necessary for me te comply with. What is the
means that God bas given us, to know what He
teaches ? " The Bible," the Protestants says, "Ilthe
whole of the Bible, and nothing but the Bible," and
we Catholics say:" Not the Bible, sir." The Bible
ie a holy book, the Bible La thelanguage of inspira-
tion, but yet, with all tiat, it lesent the Bible that
God ias given to ian as a teacher. For, if God
had left man to preach and to learn his religion
from his book, He would bave given that book to
man from the beginning. Christ established Ris
church before hie left the earth, but lie did not give
-the Bible to man. The church was established and
was spread ver ail the earth befere a me of

TUB, NEW TESTAMENT

-as written. St. Matthow was the fret one that
wrote, and he wrote seven years after Christ had
left this earth. St. Mark was the second one, and
ihe wrote ten years after Christ had let this earth.-
at the special request of some Catholics at Rome.
St. Lu-e was the third one, and ie wrote between

-Lwenty-four and twenty-fire years after Christ hadl
left the earth. St. Luke was the disciple and com-
panion of St. Peter the apostle ; he followed St.

tans LTraen
says in hià writings. Bibles were so rire ait that
tine, though it .as neatly one hundred years after
the art of printing vas invented. Before that, not
one in ten thousand out of the vhIle Christiau world
had ever seen the word of God. Now, therefore, if
the Bible is the guide of man, if God bad intended
that mar shouldi leara is religion freina bock, why
shouldi he have left the world for fourteen hundred
years withoutthat book? It vould have been unfair
and unjust in God if he should. If it woreGod's law
that man had to learn bis religion, and liad te leurn-
what ha was to believe nuder the pain of damnation,
from that book, IL would have been unfair and un-
just on the part of God not to have,given that book
to man. But let us pass over all I said on Thursday
uigit. Let us suppose for a moment that ail ihad
the Bible fromn the behgining, w vwould then have
to suppose that all knew how to read it,-and now
even inthe loth century, one half of the inhabitants
of the earth cannot read at alI; and what good is a
book te a man or woman who does not know how
to read it ?-Is that sufficient for them? Then,
agaia, the Bible was writtenin Hebrew and in Greek.
Well now ydu don't knov either Hebrew or Greek.
But yen say-: "We have translations of it in all the
languages of tie carth." How doyou know whether
these translations are correct? How do you knew
whetker that is a faithful translation? And ift you
have net A

- F lAITBFUL TRANSLATION, -

it is not the wor of God, it is net the Bible any
more. .How shal you ascertain that this is a correct
traslation of the word of God and the Bible i Well,
you say," Of course we must depend upon thehonesty
of translators and the opinions of the learned." Very
,ell, whst do the learnied tell yon withi regard to
your own Protestant version ? The most learned
men amongst you telsyou tiat you own Protestant
translation of the Bible is a very corrupt oe. You
may reply that it is soma old Papist said that-some
old Pope, or bishop, or priest. 'Wll, it is some old
hishop,-but it is a Protestant :bishop, mind ; and.
many a Protestant bishop, and mmnister, and learnedi
Protestant layman, that knows the Hebrew and the

Greek, testify to the fact that the Protestant Bible
a very faulty ana a vy>' corrupt translation of t]
word of God. Thése are yoùr learned men, those
your.own bishops, thesé are your own preacher, t]
learned among you that know the old language
they have studied Hebrew and Greek, and, they te
you that your Protestant version.of the Bible is fu
of faulte and full of errors. Wel what have you
go by ? Let us suppose for a moment that y
have a correct translation of the Bible, then youci
never e sure that you have the truetnaeanieg of t
seriptures. (The Bible my dear people, is a ve
difficult liook to be understood.) How shall yo
ascertain that yeu have. the, true meaning of t
Bible ? for wvhen you have not the true meaniLg
the Bible, yen have net the word of God. "Why
say seme of cny enthusiastic Protestant friend
I wby, my dear Father Damen, the Bible le s plai
a book that there le net a nian or a woman who ca
go astry in it." Wel, there are a great many th
go astray in it. It is se plain a book, they say, that
lool an understand it. Ail that I cau ay is, the
must b a great many fo io n l the world; for no
my dear (riends, th'ere are saie
TnRE HUNDRED AND nFfrY-THRE DIFrIEENT PROTESTAN

cHURBonss

in the world-353, and ail of themr read the Bible a
take the Bible for their guide, and ail fora fromn th
Bible s doctrines, conclusions in opposition and, i
contradiction of each other. Are ail true? One sec
says: "Thore muet be Bishops;" and another says
"Bishops are a humbug:"' and they ail have th
Bible as their teacher. One says there is a bell
another says there isnolhebl.at ail. Onesays Chris
a God, and another says He is not. Ara ail of then
rue ? All of themr take the Bible for their guide
The cry is the Bible The Bible!) The Bible !!! I
s the Bible that says tc one: "lBaptize ;" and t
another: "Don't baptize at all." To one : IlTher
s a hell ;" te another: "There is no hell." Doe
God say these things? Ifl He does, He is not a Godl
f truth. "Well," says my bethodist friend, "lWell
ir, itis because they de not read the Bible prayerfrdly
f they did readit prayerfully, we would ail have
the sane sentiments and the saine truths." Here we
ee a man, a prayerful man, and -an honest man, a,
incere man, and a larned man, and he reade his
ible; he cames ta the conclusion that the Presby.
terian is withont the truth of God. And the Pres.
yterian minfster, who is a learned man, a sincer
ind prayerful man, from the reading of the Bible
omes te the conclusion that Episcopaiaism 1s but
remuant of Pepery. That lEpiscopaianisrais but
alf reformed. "And there is that in Presbyterian-
m," says the Episcopalian, "Iat ntmàkes no progress
nd does no good, becauso you have reformed toc
nuch, sir, you have gone too far la the reform, and
ou have nothing left cf Chtistianity at all." The
aptist is a learned man, sincere, honest and prayer-

d, andi he says te the Episcopaian and the Presby-
eriat

'"You ARE NO CIItIsTIANS
t all."- "Why '' " Because," answers the Baptist,
you are not baptized " "Ch, yes,"-says the Epis-
opalian, "I vas baptized by sprinking." Says the
aptis t : "I was baptisedi i a pool; youirs i no
aptism at al, unless you are dipped ail over with
he waters." One breaks in and exclaims: " Dont
aptize in water at alt; e baptize in the Holy
host." Then another says "Don't you depart
om the word of God. Baptiae the men, but let
he women alone ; for the Bible says, 1<Unles s a man
e bor again of water and the Holy Ghost ho cannot

iter mto the kingdom of God. Dont you see
ierc," h continues, "that a man nuet be of neces-
ty baptized, but the Bible does net say anytbing

boutthe wo.nan." Therefore let the woman alone;
ey w.L be ail right,.they vill go te Heaven with-
ut any need of it. (Laughter.)
And se with regard te every article of Faith.-
onietimes yopu will hear a Protestant say: « Well,
r, of course we can!t deny it ; we do differ trom
ne another, but then we are all united in the es-
ntiais. We may diffr froin one another in.minor
oints, in things of ne consequence, but in essential
onts, we all agrée.' In God's name, whobas con-
fituted vou te say what le essential and what is net
sentiafl? I was under the impression that what-
ever God teaches is essential. For God never
oes non-essential things. In His infmnité wisdom
e never acts without reason andl without divine
nderstanding. Whatsoever,then,God as revealed,
e demands that all shall bolieve. There are no
ch things with God as

ESSENTIALS AND NON-EsSENTIALS.

'hiatsoever He has revealed, man is boundat tc accept
nd believe. God does net speak at random. God
oes net speak, like inan, vithoiit thought, without
ason, and without wisdom. But, you say, my ear
rotestant friends, you ail agree in essentials; you
ay differ from one another in many points, in
ings of no consequence.,* Wei, let us see that ;
t us examine whether you all agree in essentiais.
Irst of all, I do net admit that you have a right te
y what is essential and whiait s net essential; but
ven if you have-even then I say you do io and I
lli prove it te you.
Seme years ag, before Prussia was an Empire,the

redecessor of the present Emperor held a conven.
on in Berlin totwhicli the ministers of ail denomi-
ons were invited. That King wanted to unite ail
s kingdom in one faith, and e himself presided
rthe meeting. Ministers of all denomipatiot s were
sembled there, and their object was to make a pro-
ssion of faith. The vwere te compose dogmas te
hich ail could agree. 'What was the consequence?
ho consequence was tis: they became more
vid edthain ever before, and out of this division
artetd the present evangelical clurclh. Before that,
n appearance, ail were Lutherans. But Methodists
nd others bad crept ii; the King saw his people
viding ; lie wantedl te unite thréem allu one---thec
ne profession of faitha, andi the consoquxence waes
ut more secta sprung eut lu Prussia Lthan there
aie >efere ! Now Biemarckr le aiming at that, toe
tablish roligien, b>' uniting tire Church te lire
ate ;anti yen will see tihat infidelity' sut atheisrna
ill ho the fluai result ofit. However, that bas
othring te tic withr the present subjoct. Thon, ina
ngland, thero vas held

" A wivO .'5 CONvENToN."
inisters of ail Protestant ecoe ti'ouîgheut thec
anti were invLted te this world's convention inu
)ndon. Many' cf you me>' have readi tire accounts
this ln the papers. It vas boilu ioder to unite

i the P'rotestant·s seets ina nehrch, tirat tIure
e>' might ho tihd mare powerful âgainst Poperv.-
'e world's Convention vas boIt, andf s decree vas
be maide ira Lendon-a profession cf Faithr tirat
I migh't aigree ln. What vas tIre consoquence ?-
hey>'could malte ne prfossien af faiLth at ahi, noe
ee4 et all; .tire>' couldn't agrae lunaything ; the>'
uldn't agree con the subj et of baptismn ; they'
uildn't agiee ou tira subject of hall, fer Lie 'Univer-.
fist wvould nover believe uinrtat bati thing-heli.
hey ceuldi not agree even ou tire divinuity cf Christ,
t liat, my> tear poople, la the pivotera whichr tae

haoe macinesurns. For, if we dn>' Lire Divinity
Chriset, anti if thre le ne God, thon Lthere la ne i
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iristianity at all.
Nw, whçn they wanted to insert in the profession
faith, that Christ eGod, what coultd the Unitari-
e do but dony it ? So they couldn't agree in a
ngle point, except that theraei a Supreme Being i
nd had tbey.t.go to London to lean that thre is
Supreme Boing ? They might just as well go to
e vilds of the Rocky Mouitains, and the Indians
ould have taught;them ttatauch. Npw they
y thrat' theya iagree n essèn btials; I may they
n't agreeinlapything; and if they, don't agree in
Lything they are cut off frem oivilizàtion, 'snd.can
notbing more than the savages of the Wesern

aimes or mountains-there would not be a frag,

.Hear, then, Jeans, hear what Ihav eto say.d I5sy,
if the Catholie cli urch to-day .s.not the truo-church
of God, and ie net the samethat .she was 1800 years
ago, then, O Jesus, I say thon; art- an Ipdsato'r, and
thou hast deceivedi u! AndAif I 'do not epear. 'the
truith, Q Jeus, etrikore , medead-hee to-night- 'Lot.T
fire fa]l from heaven ,d letmjusbacqtnsumed to a
eoder i Sutihs ouroyitiog1anÇ is q

. REAsONABLaet,oo ToeM, e
that the church la to-day, what it was 1800 years
ago. "Again," the Blessed Baviour says " Go ye,
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js ment"of briiÙanity left. Honce> they say W
lhe ail agrea in essentials" From tbisi,mydearpeôple
tre you sec their priLvate fnterpretation f.the Bible 1
he hot the, languàge of God ta man or the teacher o
s ; man. The Bible is the book of God" The Bible i
ll tue language'of inspiration; bit\we Catholis.claim
ll that your explarnttion of the Bible Ieotçthe ola
to guage of inspiratlôn, and 'your understanding of thé
ou Bible le not the word of God. .The Bible l-'a god
an book; it li realltyinspirèd L'byÀiighty eGd, andir
he claim that you bave not'been henstitutedvfo plin
ry the Bible, cither for yourselves or for others,. It ià
u with the Bible as it is with the Constitution ef the
he United Stae. The constitution s au excellent do
of cument; ve cannot wish for auything botter for a
," free, inde pendent and prosperous people. But, 'when
s, George Washington and his associates wrote the
n Constitution and the Supreme Law of the United
n States, they did net say to the American people or
at to the colonies: iHere isathe Constitution, bore is
a the Supreme Làw,-now let every eue read it and
re forma government for himself? If they had said
W, that there never would baye beeu, .a Union,.there

neverwould have been a Rlepublic, there never would
T have been a 'United States. Everywhere the people

would have studied the Constitution, and would
have formed soma government or another; but they
l wouldhave had no suh country as this. isThe

e States would have been divided, and there never
n would been the Republic as we have it now. What
t thon did George Washington and bis associates do
: in order to unite the people and te nake themu a
e great, powerful, prosperous and bealthy people? He
; and bis associates appointed a supreme judge and a
t supreme court, and comnandedi the citizene of the

government te be guided by thedocisions of that.
suprerne court. Thus we have in this land of liber-

t ty a supreme power and a supreme judge, antd al1
o persons, from the highest te the lowest, from the
e President te the beggar, al are bound to go by the
s decisions of that court. It is this that binds us

together; it is this that preserves the Republi, and
fron this sprang up the motto---" United we stand ;

. divided we fi. " Tiat was the teaching cf the
great General George Washington. >That bas been
the teaching of every legislature. la all govern-
ments where there is to be a kingdor ior an empire,
a monarchy or a republic, everywhere, there li a

- supreme court and a supreme judgo, frouawhrse de-
- cisions there is ne appeal. So, in lite manner, the

Blessed Saviour bas established a supromeeourrt sud
a supreme judge, who is to give ils the tue meanfng
of the Scriptures, and that supreme court is the court
of the living God, the supreme judge, it hed the
Pope. And Christ himself says: '- Ho thatdots not
hearthe Church, let hini b te thea as the heathen
and the publican!' Even though lie kao the Bible
by heart, let hlm be a lcathen, that , avorshipper
of a faise Qod, as onc who has nothing to do ith
Chlristianity stall Now,thequstioi is, whatcliurch
shall they hear? It is evident that Christ estab-
lisbed His church when He was here, suand they be-
lieved the church, .

WUÂÀT CUU1RCR?
The Mothodist, the Qhakers, or the Shakers, Epiece-
pal, the Congregational, the Unitarian 'or Universal-
ist ? Wht church must they hear? The Church,
the Supreme Court, and the Supreme Judgo estab-
lisied by Jesus Christ; for that Le the cliurch to
which Jesus Christ spoke when'He saitd, ro yo
the Church, and hé that does not bear tihe Church
lot him be to thee as the heathen and the publican.

Christ, thon, lias. established the church dant H
bas establishetl a tcaching church, a church whiciî

. Ho bas commandedt teteach al nations of the earth.
Which is that church? I have saitd there are 353
different Protestant Churches, and every day a little
more is added to the number. Every day a nov
sect springs up ; sometimes it is a Mrs. Willaed, sud
sonetimes another Mir. Woodhuil, and sometimes f
another Mrt or another Mr. 0f all these, which
must v hear? lWhich i the church established
by Christ 7 It is the church which bas axited frein
the time Christ established it on cart N. o church
can claim to be the church Of Jesus, excepi the Lone
etablished by Jesus. How long is it since Christf
bas left this earthd? Eighteen hundred and forty
years, Christ came upon carth 1,873 years ago. We
reckon oui time froa the birth of Christ, and there-
fore we say, nlu the year of Our Lord Jesus Christt
1873. He lived ipon earth thirty-three years, taket
thirty-three from 1873 and we have 1840 years over;-
that le the lengt of time since Christ left this earth.
Now, the church established by Christ must havet
existed that long. Which is the church that hast
existed 1840 years? There is only one church in
the vhole world, and that is the Catholie Church, asj
we call it. The Roman Church or

TUE ROMAN CATHOLI CUnnfl,
or the Pope's Church, I don't care a fig what yen
callit. That it is Our Church,-and that it alone bas
existed 1840 yenrs, ls a fact of history, just as machr
as the existence of Alexandria, of Rome, or of
Jerusalein, All histery bri testfnany-nct eniy
all Catholic history, but al Protestant hfstery, Pagan
liistory, Jewish histor, and profane history-in a1
word, the history of ail pooples bens testimony te
thi-.that tbeCatholieCiurch is the oldet,isthe
hrst, is the one establîished by our Lord and Savfour
Jeans Christ. All monuments of .antiquity bear tes-
timoisy to it, and all the nations of the carth ac-
knowledge it. I ask any man, any preacher, if he
be a man who lias a little historical knowledge--
for you know some of these preachera are very igno-t
rant men, especially aiong the Motbodists-but if
I shoiild ask a man of any information-: "Which is
the Church establised by Jesus Christ?" ho will say
in an instant it is the Catholic Cbrch. Soe sa,
in order to evade the difficulty: "It is .the Greui
Churcli." The Greek Churclh and the Latin Churrchs
were one fert900 years and inore, and they renainedt
co un ecr .lie namo cf Cathoiles. Evon .nov a
great portion of te Greeks are stili unitedi te theo
Latin Cure the Chuîrch.of Reome, accepting aIl its
dogma% aeknewledgiug Lire sacraments, sud re-
cogin g tihe supremacy ocf the Pope as the headi cf

(hoeC.ure..
,s Le yourselves, yen muet acknewledge it;¡ you

caunt tn frthat the Catholic Chprch le the aident
nx te fis, the eue established by Jesus CbriAt-.

Nov, if yen ackCnewledge tbat vhy are yoen not a
Catholie? Te .this: they answer "0Of course, thea
Catholic Church fa the Church eetabliehed by Jesuîs
Christ it le thre oldest,snd the firsaL; but iL bas Lai-
ion into errori, I ane longoî.what it vas 1800 years
aigo." To thisl vo reply' that, if the Cathoic Church
ever bas been the truc Churchr cf Ot thon sheois

TEE TOnUE crinca Cir oo0
-now, andi shall be thex true church 'cf Qod until the
end cf Lime. Fer Jess. hadi piedged His sacredt
word Liat theî chaurchi whichî Ne bas established shall
nover faal fnte errer. Hie says tirat He bas, brultber
urpon a rock, anti that the gaLes cf hell shall neVer
provafil against lier. Ho bas brult ber upon a rock,
bhesays, lu erder te indicat:er ol iWity andi ber
fir mues; anti thre gaLes cf heli,-tho powera cf -
darknoe andi heresy,--shall nover ,prevail: againtie
that churcb. Now, if this church lias fallen -into

errer, as oui Protestant friénds say', thon Christ bas $
failedi fa Hie premi.sos. If He bas fafiedi Lu Hie pro-
mises,.thon He lias deceived us.. If Ho has deceivè'd
us, then Ho is an imposter-thîen Ho is::not-Ged ?

the Lord save us from Good Queén Boss, who -mur-
dered aid put to death for;Ly thousand people!
(Laughtor.) 'lieth le net anaEuili historian but
would lie nighty glad if h couldtear c.ut those pages
of their history whlichcôntain ithe:'amesof HenTy
VIII. and Elizabeth.". But thoir names stand thera
as founders of the Church of England.- Many yeaS
after that, -came .John esley. lewas firet M
Episcopalian, thenhejoined thèMoraviaü Br thren,
and flinll>' Jon"We'silefinïde a-chitrh for liinself
establishink thMethoditrèlign. Thisvasabolut
150 years ago. ,Tien léxùdr Campbelî, aïsotcha

(CONWDaDa oe FouTs .PAeu.)

1

oe therefor, antoeach ail nations, bapiig
, the nme OftheFather ad of the Son sudhen ia
SBlyGhost, teehing Lhm to Ôbsere alof1 th
f Wiratsoeveraie commnded n. And
a aÿ Jeans te th-at Churchr"Bhl ebhl,

H ing of-heaven ànd of BbdearthIJthe ess, -I, th
t 'h.you all.days, even to the crstrin t

e the wrtld,-until the -end.tof tima" N f
hólioco churL'res fallen into! error, r t the

e has ahahdoned'het for 1é canneSa ràmah ris'
Schirha that teaches erre rnd falsehood;
abandoned her, Lten he' has eas

-iens me soLt~ e&NrrA,
for Ho swoie Ee would-be with this Church always,
ven tnt( >tie consumationO f the world. And, if

Ho bas brokera the solenlu promise that He made
thon He lasan imposter, thon He is not God, tienthere o ne Cistianity-it ls a humbug and a cheat.
SAgin, Lie Blsse Saviour, in St. John says: "î

a tilisend to yoeanother comforter, the Spirit, ofTrutir even yt ei>'Ghot. " Ho shall teachyou al truti" said e, "and shall abide with youforevr." « He promised that He would send to theChurd, tieaHoly Ghot the spirit of truth, thatairenît taci bieralLtit uand ehould abide with
ber forever. If, then, the Ho y Ghost, the Spiit of
Truth, teaches the Church ail truth and shall 8oteachi er forever, tien there never has beu andthore never can h oue single errer in the Churck
of God, for within His church there is no error. Andthe fact is : fromthe very first, Christ commanda n
to hear ier and te believe what she teaches, and ifollows, that the Church eau teach no error. Forif Christ commande us, under the pain Of beinr
looktied upon as heathens and publicans, te beliey
whatsoever the Church teaches fron that Tery tt
Lt follows that aie can not and never shahl teach
error. Moreover, He tells us that va must believ
the teachiugs of the Church of God in the same wa>
as if He himself were -speaking to us. " Ho liaI
heareth you" said He lt the Church, "Iheareth me
and he that despiseth you despiseth me." If ever 1hear and believe what the Church teaches, thon I
iear and bolieve what God himself teaches. if I
refuse to hear and believe what tlie Church leaches,
then y refuse te bear and believe what God himself·
teaches. Therefore,.St. Paul in his Epistle te Othe
Ephesians says:. ".Even if an angel fron Heaven
were to come to preach to you a different gospela
different religion.

'nua mnm Nor
haivingnothing todo withit," Pauli vas an epestiho
awas a man of signe and windera. Be is aot Lai
the Bible a vessel of richec, caarying teeamaf
Jesus Christ, s a an ràised pte irr ime h oivn;
and e says. "If eve su angal fretn iren vee
to come and preach te yo a dierent go pel and a
differant religiont, hîear him net; have racthiig ta do
wit it." tid ire sys àore than that: . Lut th
curse of God be upon his headi." St. Paui. a man of
God, aun apostle and a disciple of Jesus ; a vessel of
election, says: "Thé chtirch is th pillar and the
ground of Truth." She is the teacher that is togire
us the tru meaning of the Scriptures ; ste iras been
appointei lhy God f ithaf'; sir ias been promisei the
Spirit of Truth to abide withi us and to correct us iii
our interpretation of the Holy Bible. Nov, as i lis
a tact of historythat our chiurch ls the oly one es-
tablished by Jesus Christ, and,ina like naiener it is a
historical fact thet ail other churches are but institu-
tions of man. Where vas Protestantism 400 yenrs
.ago? It was not to be found on the face of thearth.
The first.Protestant that ever came into the world
was Martin'Luther, a Catholic priest who broke his
solemu vows to God, who became a perjurer, and
inarried anun, wh in like manner had made -ows
te God and set the seal of virginity on her brow-.-
He vas the first one that raised the standard o Pro-
testantism, in 1510 in Wurtemburg, Germany. Be-
fore that, thre wa vno Protestantisma la the world.
This is a historical fact. Now, bat Luther a right
-iras any man a rightt l establish a nov religion?
What man or woman as a right to dictate ta iis
fellow-man or his fellow-wom atu vitthey shall do
in order -toe sve their sotils? Religion must come
from eGod; God alote bas the riglit to dictate to nas
vhat he sihall do m, irader to save is soul. AtLer
Martin Luther, came several others ; Martin bad
severa tesciples, and all of thei lie told to read
the Biblé and take it for their guide and for their
teacher. They took their man at bis word, and in
the very life-time of Martin Luther there were al-
ready seventy.five different religions, all explaining
the Biblu differently from their master, Martin Lu-
taIer; (Lugiter.) Then came Joli pCalvin, and es-
tablishet tre Presbyterian religion in Geneva. After
John came Henry the Eighth, King of England, and

Estanliiei'od the Episropalian religion, or the Church
cf Englanti. Heur>' VI[i., vas a Catirollo anti ho %vas
called the Defondo ef tha Faih." He wroLe a
book against Martin Luther, defending the Catholic
religion awi the Seven Sacrament. I have seen
that book, written by

. • ENaY Tirs EIGHT,
I saw it tire years ago when1 i was in Rome, in the
library of the Pope. One of the Kings- of England
had presented it te the Pope, and it wras thon in a
glass-case. Benry the Elghth would have nover
fallen avway froa the Chu rcho f God had he net beén
a lustful man. He wvas married, but there ais i
very beautiful wormîan, a very charming woman, the
maid of honor to his Queen. Anne Boleyn was ier
name. He fell in loee with lier and ie vas anxious
to marry lier; but, unfortunately for himself, ie
was a married man already So ie wroto to the
Pope -for :a dispensation, te ho allowed to marry
Anne Boleyn. Why I the Pope could give him ne
dispensaation. The Pope ias no right ·to do away
with the law of God. The gospel is plain on the
subject, for the blessei Saviour sai : 'a That man,
that puite away' bis vile end marries another ana, ira
commaits adultery."' Banco, Lino Pope could give
luitmri nodiapensation, faor the Pope lies -n poer
over tire cemadmenots of Qed. If fer 'rnstanic,
au>'.eue cf yen marry tdnt put aiwa>' your vile sud
taike anotheor eue, yen arc au adulterer', anti tirera is
nohepeof salvation for'you--" fer lthe adulter shailI
nover enter frato lthe Ringdom et Haven," says Saint
Pauf. Well, the Pope titi net give the.ispensaa-
t'ion, anti Penny took exil a t[spousatien, fer hiln-
self anti married Aune Boleyn. -Aften a wrhe-

tire vas atbei' iantisemne woman sud ie says .
"I muet bava ber ;'ranti se ha put 'avay Anue Be-

ieyn anti took tire other le iris embracces. Anti lthere .
was a Lti One, "lWelu," ay he, ." I have gone seo
fui-, I mighrt ne welli go a lite laitier)' Se ire took
a fourth.ione, and s fifthr oaa, anti a sixth' eue, isnliko
mianner.. Tis le

Ti's'FOUNDEa c» TuIe'uUecn OF ENGLAND-
tat mn, witht hrisfx vives! irTe> mîglht just as
well bava takeon Joe Smith for thiri fonder!
(Laughter.) BHenry tIra. Fighthn vas excoemmui-
cated frein tire:cr, sud thon ho commateed a
nov religion, wichi .wes caillodthtie Qihurch of Eeg-
isati. As tire lawaestablîihe iL, tira law tee, tercet
iL n péitIe people. Aftor Henr>' cea iris bastard
daegirton, Elizabeth, ta perseente tant puit ta death
ail tirose tiraîverifossors ofLthe'Cathoelic Failli.
'Thiis, Elizabeth was calica "' Goo&Queezi Béess?) Ai



TR IE ITF2 ADCATHEOLIC .;CHRONICLK--JUýrNE ý187
INTELIGE i 1 a Citieu delf6rgti m6ed;-"That this Cngress re- itd at one of their annua metins:- The larg

N hYÃIýôarbilchious, heMo Tejdice is anngbtewilfo tribute £8,000 Tha e ta itoe r en oublc land origmnatedlan.fraud and conquest, the people est in worship indicate a ad sad need ofteinl-

bht e en by ome tVscon- wrs-oe f -rladobeve lt spitiable to in small sumns, on good security, to enable the fish ae perfecbtrhé ttoean the u nmofteitare eneofeneth eto Sirit•*a * Teev iti herå adifference" IoneRe Mr."Bderstood. seé the bayoc that these aiitf-National anti-Catholic ermen to procuro sounditlines, nets and gour;and te -fflicpopble Sate asthesustod in of theng htsae inolence, élniunssadsprsiin
øthe.ch,r and ome'le.)was wi e peidcsaemkn aogu.TePotsat rvd etrbas ota hy mxycarry r, theios ao e eole)ofcalliain, in ues a r e.nd But, the gnorance ftl agerartocurchnembo te

jôed ài ian àuto kýnowofw rand Presbyterians, looking\ to England and Scotland trado at a greater distnefontean, aeraamtrofcciatntsugtshttelnd stoheudmnalacsndotiesfte
oy ,-le _We have a very great :'respeC-fr laigcnote h nossenista aesae h ae an M r htoth'sln rous ofve bpure ased from the presenit owners at, an equit- Bible is very great. *« The public sentiment
divaan.dM. Btbtw epc hi edò yeod hi oebututfoihpariyW o wait the national reply risr coe ratie ahdletvto thepopeeers or piaeo st muiyo pehadcnuti eydbsd

bcgr .ntdisciple ot'f either. WCe rmly. prejirceslnd themow'. Itwold bre isibe for Thlime py.- o-peahe ulivtin n prsn rco-operative Sorcery lhas for four years been inèrensing in thisýhat -we .aventailise -pplee,haveinm-matters Catholic to endtrt the e dtionpothirbchildrn ies.company to have more land than hc or they can district. * *• any of the reining l-churcht131 e ry h , to inake ti wnlasand tolhr aetridic e educatuos.Wehae ri it to S.mDEATH FRox EEsSivEDRm-iNIN.-D. R. IH. personally cultivate. The rents of the land to bear members are apparently dry branches. Licentious«ýbojt ral e ladmhoud nt be legisLlatve«d'orabe liber-e arie boundtosb e hataebt teWood, borough coroner of Sligo, held an inquest all the burdens of taxation." Citizen Farrell, Birk.. ness more comnion than in former years.•••
thýIC Iref ladas -in Hindootan- ebfimly caot allowelibrbartyeranyhmistae out WClast week on the body of a làd named Patrick Con. enhead, seconded the motion. A delegate said it A genera apiathy pervades -th:e Church.••,de' of lancas:n Rtell twans ofple charityt lo super.edethectate mstf consion of.mnngton, who met his death under thc following cir- was altogether foreign to his principles to enter in- The whole population (of the Island) are uinder the

09 th L h car eofthe fa e, ad hat rnder u ndferentflcto tesodof courciecet or .usacs: It appears that two boys named to a compromise with thieves, and, therefore, he did influence of sorcery, and some deaths undcoubtedlybel trt th aE ns memers1 of- parli aant ant e silii s a mitleothe part of oounary. Scanlanon removing two whiskey casks froan. not support Citzen de Morgan's proposal. The occur fromn superstitious fears. We may as weiltogrflrto s nts- of rnds o-plr and: egilant e wel-menking, timid aknthepofto sink n tYestabihmlent in Sligo, dicovered thaït theyCon. discussion was carned on between futr or fivo dele. have a ninth wiitness; and this shall be the Rev. Dr.
kiod tsa ell as Irishmen. Since the day cag fwa snwgnrlytre lrmnetmdaqatt fwikyadwtr hy drank gates for about three-quarters of an htour. The Anderson, Secretary of the Congregational Mission-
et their ean gi'e ooh mIeand haism--that is beingnene d our uatina- somte of this compouind and gave a'porto fitt1hima hnanone!htDehdrcevdaay oit.hetris to ak the esoftecegnil erinladisring.es alld iewsbythavicý einof henPoed iW euarethe sirit dceased,.who drank it until be bcam epesynofsgelyforgnlmnisgetncht h ysoig ht sbdaste rteSandwich
h has hohe an lyadimyth-itnacmetswee acilre f flin ess nd safldishosprt- ink.He %was re'moved toe.hisfather's residence, debate shotld close, and hie would take the *vote of Island Protestants are not so very much worse thtan
bZlisinendest h icain1fEgln.For a ly put up falso colours or 1mean as rl.n teeietipnayphyi DcorTcetemetn*st wehri hulsecnlde h e nln, difrotsan.i'tho eEty(?-ossInly-fromhe 178 totefr eroftisflg ?" heGret rcbisopoftie aestra at he eldto attendihim but lhe never recovered fromý or not. ÀA majority dt;cided for its termination. on Hawaiians, saytei.ifesfo.ht fNwEgymyes haIrlan ha sicehefr conneaon.wthsdfawn of TheGso- caldNaisoaloSyteems t, itione th,.stuper, and died on Wednesday _morning. The a division on the motion a.nd amendment before the land Christians more in circumstances than in real-

te idpndeaInt Parlia tiEvndurng rote a-aaistas nalheat, nemfEaed forty foundi a virdict in accordance with these faets, meeting, the latter was negatived, and Citizen M'Der- ity. They have their easily.besetting sins ; ours. as
a a or eghee yarier Parliamnent iwas far teCtoistergtt dct hi ol n EMiankiox.--The desire to flec fromt the " old 'noets motion cre.CtznBry nbhl facmeca epe r oeosesadlxros
re setigl he erspope, TeCatholic rmil- their tonicfipls i n th ttiaeeir on payotersn country" inistead of waning seemns to be increasing. flhe British Fed, ral Counciil, moved,-" That, con- ness ; theirs, licentiousness and intemperance.' Yes,

Uoshadl been and remained disfrainchised, and were togttepa hudb cetda nisa-O odytenme on wy by thelm id-day sidering the law of inhieritance is unjuist and iuneqú- te r l tre ihtesame sticki.1 Protest-
en eetdbyi.Te ad odin the ranks mt, an thc aj loitybagreed iv afair tral. trains comnpletely blocked up the platfor-m of Ennis- al and immoral, and creates and fosters classes, en- antismn-the chih of fthe Devil-dees the works of

,a, olusnteersbutia. oe orhavoie m e ngo- , ad bee fai yre nd foundiwantingrItrha. killen station, so thiat it was with diiiculty the rching fthe wealthy and impoverishing the poor, the Devil everywýhere."
Di t o teicutrlws ieed them. But not a Prelate in its favour at this hout, and is virtui- porters and officia"Is of thicCompany could move me Coigessaonou. iznces i fav ur oiseoa ad CAr. JAIZ, STONSs AND GEN. DAvis-Whiat beauti-

ihhermets of intoleranlce hangmng round ally inoperative save whiere it is wor-ked on the! about. Most of those whio left came from Leitrim hemeoae bltion. Citizen Wrot oeyman secnded fulMens General Davis bas abouit jusitice. Hle saysath sot er.n f ntamele HMe Rule was Dnmntoa ln heei ouei aigand Cavan, and were going to friends on the other to.Ctie emotmvd a mnd- that hie thouight it woufldbc better to avoid fthe ex-
uO nrandful of Catholic grievances.Itpaseeone thing and thinkiig aiiother. To play fast-andý seft he A itflateic whi ouba upi tepas fsa, and nueatton grti tess eroith esocons e eraion opne. s i the a of a tial ndhang upthe Modtcs

def .ct in 1 794, to which it took -the united Par-loose with conscience is neither pol itic nor mauly sn si erilatst ti cnty ntado ash. q ein uilthereioursolud tionsre sgbenotoneIstsuhauuuatiginheUtd
gent in England until 1829 to add a consequent WyaeCtoisCtois taluls hycu..-Cor. of Daily Erprejsp ytesetos n ha h ujc States fitha a urderer has to wait osix months for
wWment of justice. Manufacture commr e, froc side thsles tol igh t ?al n ho cathey l- A Galway correspondent, writing on May 2198says:li ec nd aheaetflcpr enriCtien lfrdhis tria, ? Stok es killed Fiskeighteen months ago,

yle ad ariulurebeantiotodeay t asexhibit the sineerity of their convietions so effectui- Teoutpour of emigrants from this portion of rejected in favour of the resolution. The Congress tad w a a hi t ral as en. Ifh at

on,)der that bribery shouldtmti- gole profesgs ?» for iniany years, or aleast an.equal number is scarce- fewrsaotd y9vest3,aeolionf would Davis say ? Bu t then there is a difference
t,, tationintotheicpockets of the representatives - novly remiembered by 1 the oldest inhabitant.' Thethe FesraCum ncifodtion e effctitatpcnsabderiang b ietwen CatJacand ShtosT eeic inethe minority in the Parliament of College Green FUN;EnAL DMsn TuoNINCORKz. -- On Snd yfirst thiree days of each week finds our terminal sta--flctheatrumntof ipreaodction are nisensbe t n th igs rsa fth w sno h n

f1cth 2no. This 'Union, in the consum- last a public funerailtook placeLover the remnains of tion, here crowded with sightseers fromt an earlythcraonftemasofifrehmels you think."' The Modocs have no respect for civil
to f whch the Catolcs f reland had no J. F. Kearns, a printer, who was sentenced ant the hlour in the moring anxious to take alast fond look created by the working class, and that their appro- justice. Haive wve, wheni we see thant a man can sawr

,,ar wasthe ruin Of Ireland. It paralyzed Irish Speemal Commission, held lm this city im 1867, to of their deatresitand oldest frien2ds." dipne a tbthe rideclasses ealtheeclassestios ad wbcir 1p amawtimpunsitfiyT he trflccviws osractmle, turned away commerce from the Irish fifteen years' penal servitude, for las connection lin the 'Ke-.effe case the ftime for appy1 9to set dictaetoxitencworkin gssth r c o lcntons vs- w lCbe èdstigm atis 7ias b h cvlzmhrslatl . . rd ag iculture, and made the wt eins.Afe eeto ftoyash pyn ftereitne h ogespolistencs d C
shrsmretyane o mgrto.I saisied deased bec teame uso n in.Atthoeatime f aidlethe verdict whichi would have expired to-day sity for thc appropriation by thc State of all instrn- wr. rirdsEasbs

coryast nurshmfenigin them te weheamesty e aofusichargedbt ficontieon was extended unitil Wednesday next, when the full ments of production. The following resoluition was A Mrs. Earhart, of Germantown, Ohio, has been
theten prid of l nd a thy odforindia;werthcomeled hs riedsto naeshmhaaimat odth ,Cout wllsittoheanaiaplictnn fr ne traedalo assd -J'Conidrinrtatohenatona cedi aresedwih hr onchrge wih avig oisne

ttlegislate for erhan sts, bwu itfhrs nt adeil ork lDisfri Lu k tnaticauylum whe e e die nThe charge of the Chief Justice is still keenly criti- rests on the wealthi-producing power of the country; duritigie past twenty years ber fathe! r, two of her
eniched Englis• m raterba aTut a e sdayk lst. ist reatinsylwhere oneedonh .cized. - .considering that fthe working class are thec sole pro- childrenher son's wife and two of «his childrea, and

nglnd s Oa o Rule lis pa repeal. Of the «Union, residence of his friends at Ashburton, where they TeFemnhaigmd0nuiisi aisiddcr f elh;cnsdrn htinutilc- buig er uncl earn ofabout fie earao.aSh
ura nionquntya mens to the discontinuing of remained titi Suinday last. It was annouinced by ta hrcalo onainfrthyttmn noprto si omereamas oteeoo sao uteeny yearsez obcag ennked gry and

and, onseqe-Weeel cnfidnt tht th relaions dverisemet tht he ouldreceie a pblicfune-'vhih it ommeted, hathhe shp carentes of el- ical mancpatio of te woking lass; conidertugly and ttery refses o be tervewed yianthes evl- n delndwill neverérowlt-s drai ecogni tionoftheuff erigsheudewuenta fast were at all concerniedlintheli last riots in that ing thatthe use of thc national credit wrouild facilitate interpreter. Thte bodies of her sup)posed victims
between Englatinueito row dwor slonsteapltclpioean hc ceeae i et.town. There is, there.fore, an end to the actions for co-operative industry, the Congress declares the w'll be dismnterred next week, and furthevr horrible

(er bu wl eiruedThs w sa, ot ecuseweAccordingly yesterday, at one o'clock a large numu- libel by 1,200 plaintiffts. • right of thec working, class to the use of theion a eeopmnsncnfrationawtlh dr it

k t re re nt Eglismenin the Eriglishi ber of persons assembled ait Ashburton, the starting Mr. Kirk, Hlighi Sheriff of Armagh, was on Salt-: credit for the purposes of co-operative industry."m inotagis hrwllblaatd ihth't

itlset who know of Ireland's just com'plaints point of thec procession. One o'lc a ie sdy killed at Richmond, niear London, by his horse . h ogesajundtl etya tBrm- P e
w oid like to put an end to them by just legis- the hour for the departure of the funerai, but it was tknfrg.Thgrooma, who accomnpanied himnham. . .AThe wikedlof hic o vediscosred anew4s

gnbut because we know Of the prejudice and deemed better to poýtpOoe it to three o'clock, wheun was seriouslyijrd--i .T HE RECsULT OF TRADE COMBINATIOs.-We are in- iswmkdle.in a oxd aioute be rcostly at s.
l meitrsswihsc e olhv othe places zof worship were closed. Fromt one A womnan has lbeen sentenced to two months' im- formedt by one of the leading firms in the steel tradtesostpacked ntlean bo ainaken tothe dreidence of

theat did they tend themselves Io such measures. o'clock, hlowever,.St. Luke's and the neighborhood prisonmient in Belfast for seditious language in the that within the last few days letters have been re- sn oewefi gentleman hsa net n he.ecoiysa
No! Iland's one hundred and five representatives, became very crowded, while the tradtes and the street, and another for attempting to rescue hier has ceived fromt the United States counitermanding a an hourle when the gentlemanad is not atgl home. Hisrenube o rdrso acort f h hghprcs if e nfredtht e hsbn bs uchse

enthough they represlented the woers eplwigmnwer ssmlngadben gtitogta otngt lrenumbpe of s ordersoun o teigh prices batebs pinf1ormed that sndr hapurfchase-a
( never get just laws for their counitry, white six line for the prosession. At half-past two o'clock It is stated from Enniskillen that several members winw peal hseodr r bigpae at, rhaspid $1 o t aws. hes e pythebu rdoe-i

hude nlish1 and Scotch representatives are the remains, which were enclosedt in a beautifloth nsauryfrcinvinsptsfth in Amierica, and both 'manufacturers and workmen mi r hsede.We h ubn oe

rwyit lanational and religious prejudi ce, to stand 'solid oak coffin, were placed on a bier drawn by four u trconsetabroi liforce i r iOus pa fth veing land areikelybto feel teefftl usuef tha-ome gae.At oe lisetoubledyangDOM rfae
atte.Give Ireland her native parhia- horses. Thrown over the coffin wans the Irish flag' te emigratin.inpoywhchabenretlpusdbyoo gg seeaavgomny

EP Lethermae hr on lwsfor her own a harp and suniburst, and the pall was borne by the o g g many coalowners as well as bjy the best paid artisans. gave an order on a neighboring shiop for $4.50. This
ien aie andme heono ojciont n olwn -- ooe ikr uke .DloP . Sir RobertKaine lhas resigned the presidency of .The result of thant policy has been an advance Of tesaprrie o$45,to tt h hp nmtena rictor onedeatin hic m yn1BarMF.Mupy Jeeiah O'Donovan. and Queen's College, Cork, and it is rumored that a Pro-: price which is quite as prejudicial to. the ineessreevd the monay. Somte people miay think that

Lemiot copt irh fr t nl ish verin-arMrgan M'Swee. - h e hefmounrwsJmstestant, and an Englishnian, is to succeed him. of this country as are the heavy protective duties on the people of Chicago hiad botter be looking out for

r ui m avocae Bu stil wesay e ar ¡ earns, a brother of the deceased, and there fol. The Irish peasantry are beginning to form au the other side of the Atlantic--Of which we haveantefi.

ot is iscle eiter re we he isc'pl ofMr.lowed a general procession, including the trades, with Agricultural Laborers' Union to co-operate with that aill.been complainling so loudly. The inecase of Tetilo r et h oe otrwokle

gartin; in the siense of Daniel O'Connell, we ad- several bands playing the Dead Marchi in Saul.- of England. -Our exports of iron and steel has recently been at aanerndtncuof'ishdadskndte
,rocaltea full repeal of the Union. This is our meani- Amongst the bands were No, 1,arkset, A Parliamientary return just issued shows that the diminish'ing rate, and it is high time that th.ý ques- body, wvith the apparent intention of destroying the

lof H[ome Rule.--Celic Index. Globe-lane, and the Garryowen brass band, which, total nurnber of persons who einigrated fromn Ireland tion how far we ara drivmng trade fromt the country identity of thec murdered iman aindtleading it to be
came from Limertlk accompanlied be.y about a hun- last year was 78,781, of whom 4G,7'41 were male and should be carefully considered by mine-owners as mnferred that it was the doctor whio was dead, hias

Rgj/EcrioN OF TMs Rocr, Or CASHEL BILrL nY THE dred and fifty of their friends. Betwveen two and 32,040 femnalu emigrants.I well as by workmen.-Siiefield Teleyraph. terminated in a verdict of acquiittal without lthe jury
LOIos.-At five o'clock on Monday the appearance thiree thousand people walked in the procession,• Sorry indeed should we be to incudcate severity in leaving thle box. The grouind upon which the jury
of the House of Lords was very different fromn the which was witnessed by several thousands more, GREAT BRITAIN. puniflahment, but on one point of magisterial discip- came to this conclusion was that thec act was ln
usual quiet aspect of the hereditary houise of legis-· who gathered along the route of the cortege, which - line we would be firm aFs adamant. There can be no their opinion committed in sl-eene Feeling
lature. The Tory benches were crowded. The passed down St. Luke's, through King-street, the Conrucisýr-Tus INTRPNAtTIONAL.-A eein0O grosser crime in the domestic life of a nation than aantWs tOetm a ih u h edc
bishops appeared in numbers in their lawn sleeves' Parade, South Mal], over Anglesea Bridge, on toah 0dlgae tldm h rgamthehe ecndadulteration of food, and to those who induilge in wsrcie ihmc aifcin h pno
ladies were in the seats at the end and lin the gal- Botanic Gardens, where the interment took Place. annual congress of thec British Fedleration of thle In- such offences we would deal Out justice almost uin- being expressedl that "l it would have been rather
ies, and there was al] the appearance of an ex-. Mr. . P. Ronayne, M.P., was presenit at the, funeral ternational Working Men's Association," was opened tempered by mercy. We have laws amply sufficient rough upon the prisonor to hang hima for killingea

citing debate. Their lordships now quietly end -i coe arae hr a odmnTration1 on Sunday in a room of the Manchester Mechanica' for checking suchi adulterahion, but traders laugh at nigger !"I-Guzeue.
their debates before the dinner hour of eight o'clook' in a.the intraen. The bria src as read St iInstitute. Citizen Samuel Vickery presided. Theteieas hy nwtmgsrtesneer Dn:acs INNEW HAMPsHiirE.-In four counties of

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n tepeknissoshraddcsv--which the immense concourse of people joined, after (f owttinwasropsed by Citizen lrougnddream .of punishing ofTenders with imprisonment, New Hamnpshire more than one hundred and eighty
Lord stanley of Alderley moved the second read!n which the remains were consigned to their last (dofttingetham), ec londed by CitienTyers and whlen a fine can be imposed inistead. lIn France miserable married couplesiwere made happy by ob-
of the Rock of Cashel Bill in an admirable speech' resting-plasce.-Cork Examiner. adptd1nthweer itotwodsetnsad they maniage these things ditTerently-and better.- taining divorces !in the yeair 1872 and the four firstMial of power and good sense. Lord Middleton -h remno one protest agcainst its language, ais likecly to bring The Paris Tribunal of Correctional Police hias just months Of 1873.med the rjetio. f the bill in a speech vigorous Iaisi uSOSnaIss;s PARZLIAMsNT' le reda fthe association into disrepute and give the govera-n- w oleautrtr epio o i ots oz;aRrH9-tbi envr utyosr
au eloquient, denounicing the Eoa arloLieicks measaures were dispatched with all possible brevity its members:-"l Considering lithatlth International and twelve retait dealei-s to a month apiece. Had ad tigt, where it not for female society the beginning
beng guilty ch usurpation. TeErss ion rte nteipane hme? h ulnUnvriyi mltn socainadtatismmesthese men lived in England they would hlave been of men',s lives would be helpless, thle middle with-

til ad thae aqee f anricarde, in an elo- Tests Bill received the Royal assent, and Trinity is though tunited by the bonds of solidlarity, in view o f ain atfevae paidthe moneya a lkced aweray l outpesure ad te ewlithou.tcoorgetsbthif
ut o ain e Myfarqi o 1d and practical states.. launiched on its new career as a fourth Queen's Collegme- universal peaco and brotherhood, shouild not lhesitate luhnt0 eiefrhrnfrosshmsfral oe eelk htMs tno ugsste

m do td h h f h.Cathoics of Ire- The «Peace Preservation Act also passed through its to take up arms for the defence of their rights if mal ing thoIll sums in which they were mulcedd.- should be, in fihe following extract,' neither the bc-

land to the etorat' n f a id venerated spot on final stage and a counitrypeacefutagl n n duty or necessity commnanded it; fthat, consequen t i e.gnig idenren fmnslf ol eee

whchie e d blcednc ord disturbed as any in the world, is saddled with a new ly, our association can be justly considered as the We clip the following able little paragraph fromt endulrable. We sincerely pity the man united .to a
.lick d hllrderected aptbe rieditli the and oppressive coercion .code. The ready alacrity itrainlam fiokr hteeyam the Speciator.-Thenewr ecclesinstical laws of which woman Who <(an rave in this manner

mesrUnde the rssr f the dinner hour with which the House of Lords adopted.their absurd must have its flag to serve as al ralying point to the Prussia is so proud were promnulgated in the Offcial " Let women assist themsielves now as they never

thede t 11r prssreoRckof aselBil'and unjust ineasure is riow a matter of record, and sold'ers who compose it; and considering, on the G7azette of Thursday, and now at last 'the Church of ass;isted themselves before. Lot themi take carë of

wu dfeaed y 10 t 23 In thle minority were that august assmbly last night exhibited at teast other hand, thant thé rei lag is the only fonie which Prussia is a mere department of the Civil Service, teronmect.Te aetoln e hi
v ethe uk f orolkd0edordth2Mrqus f qual alacrity in defeating a bill mn which the P00- is emiblematical of the principles and objects of the and that in a sense in whichi it would be absurd to benevolent tatinets work toward the Church and
thClie ofofokand efLd tMrqlH usofheple of-Ireland were profound1y initerested, but which Intrainl o h edi h yblo h lood say the samie of any other State Church in thle world, men ; let them now attend to themselves. Let the
lia Benthe Earl of Devon, Lone oton, utier nhapply roused the lightly slumbering fond offntenpopls]fohe d orthe case lof tlibyand except, perhaps, that of Switzerland, which is being churches atone; don't carpet churches, don't haye
wal af menlanc e hoyilsrton fte eth t wichEngihbior.This measuro was the Rock Of proreswhile thec single colour represents the modelled on the same type. On the samie day thc fairs to deck them with painted wmndows;don't give

theroo o brb a ntrted Te Curc Cshe Bllbywhih t ws roposed to restore to unity of the humain kind and thec abolition of Times correspondent telegraphed fromt Berlin that; your ministers donation parties,; put all your energies

Body will not hyave pl. he' will not spend a its original purpose, as a temple of the Most High classes ; that all otherfiags, whatever be their origin, the German State Couincil (we suppose the council mnto earnest work for your own emtancipatin Make

shilânanit. Yeave ilock the'doorand will not the most interesting and one of the miost beautifui have been sullied by the reactionary parties-.the Of German princes, or Bundesrath, is indicated) a social resolution. Carr the war, if need belio
allow~~C tIrad outlzth ecesastial piles in Europe. A schemne ruore just Conigress declares, first, the red dlag is proclaimed hiad determined unamimously to expel the mnonastic youir own families ; let the baby go without bibs,

lod tae eCathohie peopleý of ntar beftor tie which more-innenll ealuae d o -ae a suspicion theda f the -British Federatioin ;second, thant each orders of Ilthe Redemptorists, the Lazaists, and fthe thc husband'sshirts without bullttan, thehome with-
thi fathnd1lght-new he.n wh ic te ifrelynora proeist swac eerytanrdce.Ad etonolheBiis eertoni nvtdtopotCnrgain owh Hl hotad fth ot u aruti h mngvei.Whnteyfn

ight command ¡the .Channel.Fleet at twenty-four a day, anil six da;si h ye au IsU1'
bOust iotce o bs oa (nd he ncry's enirethai Lndouebre rae nare willmng to work) eveningthe number of delegates in attendance was Protestantism ? We seewhiat theyare in our own te nobel ufrt h v-dsne nfl

bouirs' tio hisown (and the enemy's) en bre qalycotha inoshirpes mtre ho would coma to the 19, Citizen Vickery presiding. A young lady was land-but what are they in other countries ?. Lot gence and generous consideration surc to follow

cRaidacto n nd Mr. Barcour 's friends inar esequally on stixcoi e . e.ar , ''Thus Mr. Robinson alo in the room. Citizen M'Dermott, of the Man- Protestants themselves answer. The Newv England from the examples and teachings of Cl istian Mo-

craa ofpugin io'theoy at te ngeinutscoend ofstanstes tEe su cess achieved by the chester Central Section, moved, and citizen Wey- missionaries undertook the Christianization of the thers.-WernCahoc

leUprOv ation. Bu tshoulbgudlte .e the lnge. ib leculat o ymathe number of Iaconverts Ilmade mannp of Manchester Foreign Section, sconded, a Sandwich Islands,and what did they make of them? Maine is supposed to be kept free frocm tempta-
1ilrve atal'u, for thdr bg bundwlles of offtial do-ib rl Socithank-God they cannot boast of that) resoluton declaring that the possession of the land A land in which the people wasted away from the tion and much evil. by the Prohibitory Law. An
tcunts iedu hrnetape,)iwsiallrengte-irutIrelan ( beiofbooks dispersed >and thrown is the inalienable right of the people, and that the effect of an all but universal licentiousness ; a land article in the St. Stephen Journal says :"Rum is

rnetr othgärae.nt Oudfr, rehous .soi range- but by the um eyo That the publishers adpeople having been depriied of the land through the where the communicante of the Protestant churcheS, again fin the ascendency in Calais, so much so that
rà entor agareeent o diffr a the lowgroth away by , ru- t e o tyand buttermen, regard thiis fraudulent devices and tyrannical usurpation of the 'accustomaed to pray extempore in theIr meetings, It is a common occurrence to see women) drunk and
of cenuries band ree aansthd e bastr a w i his printerstrunk-m ce a veryxissible, and, fergevorning classes, are justified in enforcing the resti- and tor expoud,' uiedwth thelvreligious profes- disorderly. on our principal street. : Only last Sua.

unhppyCalencae aaist th bioty hih, s n uquliilàsu enais reof an achievement tution of the samne by any means that circumistances dons immoralities toc gross to name among Chris- day tWwo oeni -hose namnescudb easily pro.
sthtilough skong in alsiamet f agnutentdicl cn-alle it a sometn d, mnoy-n-the .way of the may place within their power and recommendingthat tians, the practice of sorcery, and the worsaip of a duced were so intoxiçased and abusive,that Marsal
st itueneshao av estige of t argbumttor.alý l put eployment non.y- this associationuse every I'neans in its power to host ai dijminoe'; adand where 'the maternal sen.- Carly e',Was:obliged to lock them both. up ;, and a:'

bac.11onhowverfludeitmayblute.-Cthoic okig men..-a icO imon ragtethe Ide& of the niationalisation of theland, timientyas-so low thát the majority of chilrndefew days:previous a maa and- woman, err, and armj'
opion e raDis Sdinals.-- nsei-b andpendeavour by QLvery, possible means to -bring from mere neglect? It is a Protestant writer from )were seen:'staggering. through this ecity, yet -wea do

lI8rine e ot 'blind to thereasonfor combiný; "o&raise in Ireland the aura of £8000 in o r orm about the a eedy realization of the same." 5.The whom we are quoting i and he is not our oly wit. not won.ier.at this .when w osdrthatta
Ution on1 the part df the Dissen beftaSecularistsPress a ýure achobe donationof £2,000 and -hus to fisi. harmnsad0hs2oltio asno n dvne f es;Hrear xtacsfrmh rpoti fseenrm s loedt b ol i vey aoe ada in

ansa kothri oWfrmehethe ne l i à*dao n the preedi an'gl'd.different Protestant mssonaies-Ameiea-sub- ntelc
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REY. 'FATHER DAMEN'S LECTURE.

(Contiuzed from 2nd Page.)

Presbytenran, cameet b itis countr. After b
ceming hboeo lemeéimbued with thé Baptij
Religion, and finally he made a mixture of the tw
snd ha establislced the C#mpbélitù Chnroh, orm
they style thenselves, mTe Church cf tr Dise
plp." This church of Lis was established abo
forty-five years ago in this country, and there arc
grat many hurches owcf the Capbellites, i

Disiples. IL je tcld that fifty yéars ago yoti cet
'have trsvelied ail oer Lthe werid, anti if yeti ha,
aelataen place: Are thers any Canpbellitcs hor
the people would have said, IlWhat kind of an an
mal jeithat?" (Laughter.) Fifty years ago it w
net known 'éther a Campbellite was

À AOR À EEÂST;

and now they claim to be the only church of Go'
(Laughter.) Some time ago I was giving a mssioa
in Indiana, aud I invitedanys>'of ne>'Protestan
hends wbo wished tabc a instrcted i ethé Cafheu
fdth te call on me after my lecture, and I would b
hippy te sec then. Well, a man $lled, and h
îaid: "lYeu]lavre ievited ail nen-Catheica te sel
yen nad I have came Le conversewith yen." Ma
I as," said I, Lto wbat denomination you helong ?
-il I ain a ceember cf thc Churdli cf thc Twclvt
Âpostles " ho answered. "Tien we can shah
h mds," I said, "for I, toc, am a member of th
Canrch te which the Twelve Apostles belonged.
41 Yeu don't quit e puderstand me," seid lie. IltYou
sec, ol didect like the preachin of ouîminister, and
soe1ciocf ne fac-more set up a religion cf ont owi,
-id wve. called itte Church of he Twclve ApostleF!
(Laughter.) Not long after I went te Terre Haut
t, give a mission, and I asked the pastor with whom

I 'as tayViug if hie wold pkiase show me the
ci Ohurcl cf thcTwelvo Apets.11 .lCertainî>, corn
this way,' said lie, "that's it over there." "Why,'
,nid 1, " that building hasa sign cuit? "Yes,"said
he, smiling, "the Apostles couldu't make the church
p'cy, and sothey turned it into a harness-mnaker'
sbop' danti thse nîen teok the Bible as their guide.
(Rencewed langliter.) As bite as last 'vieter Airs.
Willers essiblished a new sect in Chicago which is
à iedtheIl "Church of the Divine Faternity.' Mrs.
Willers published ber card in the Chicago Tinesand
the Chicago Tribuine, and the advantage she claimed
f r ber church vas, that it was for women, for men
(àbe aays) bave ne seuls at alil i(Rewedfomerri-
niant.) Mmnd, ail theso teke tic Bible for their
guide and toaher.

But we coma nearer houle; Mrs. Waodhnlin
New York bas anther religion. Airs. Wecdbnll
teaches, that a womun is allowed te change ber hus-
band crery lday-cen have n freeh une erery dav.
They an'sho bas on tetakc care of thé babies sud
another te wvrait lipon ber. Ail these religions--do
they come from God? Are not ail these the inen-
tiens f man'? and I ask the question, what man bas
a righlt te establish a religion or a church? Yenu
might just as well taie any good old woman in this

oyrgation, and fori nan ndependent church ra
Breeklyfl. Sic bias juet as muci right as Mira.
Willars or Mrs. Woodhull, or Henry VIII., or John
Calvin, or Johnl Weseey. fleligien muet cerne
from'eod,and any religion tht lant from Qodis
net a religion that can save man. "Well," you say,
IlFather Darnen, yeni arc a ver>' unciaritable mnan,
indee; yen tel onus ne cae't br savcd unless wo are
cf your faith. Thatle precisely what I do tell yen,
You say that is very uncharitable.

rNcnAÀMrAnLE!
Weil,1thouglt I was very charitable te point out

te o he i gît rasu eadmenish yau cf Lie
way you are going te bell. Wncharit'cblé'! Let us
suppose there ts a dep hl cut in the midde cf a
stréet; IL Ses adark nigitt, sonruse jealkiug aléng
the iniddle of the street; two men are standing upon
te sidowalk, -andi eue cf them aya: IlMy friend,
stop! stop! dentgo-alcead, for if 1ou walk tho re i
the middle of the street, you will fall into the hole
and break your neck. Come hare on the sidewalk."
And the other one says: IlWhaL riglit lave yenta 
interfere vitI that nian? If tiht inavwanti te
break hi neck, wby, let him break it." Now, which
of thc twe le Lhe mert cbaritable,-is it net tiheue
who says," '.My friend, doent go ahead; come on the
sidewalk bore? That is what we Catholies say,
We sa: "Dont gaohet n your errer, for, if yeu
yen do, yen 'viii break yenr teck sud go te bÊll.",
(Laughter.) "I Oh" say my Protesgant friends, "but
'vO ?fltMfl ircli." A mn watts te go te Boston, andi
le bure his ticket for that city. Welll hBegeL on a
train that is going te Chicago; by-and-by the con-
ductor cemes arou d and ha says 'our ticket, air,"
anti b. gives bina tie ticket. IlWiat's thieT' aya
the conductor, "you are on the wrong train, sir;
this train does net go te Boston, it goes te Chicago i"
"I Bu I mean we/;" says the man, "I mean te go te
Boston." "But you have taken the wrong train P'
«Bat, sir, I meant well!" INo malter what yenu
rneaaî" ss ie couductor, "lIf yen vere te ride on
thie train fororer, sir, yo will ne ergeL t Bosion !
Get off this train, and take -the one going in the
iher direction, andi yen 'iii ure]>' réach Boston!"

Sa wo say te Protestants: "Yeu areronthest'rong
train; and you must stop and take the right one if
you wish ta go te la v tn."h d ite 1apostie ever
proadli snob a doctrine as this ? Bld thoy say:- "9If
mon go wrong, why.let them go wrong?"l Did the
apostles say to the Jews: "Well, I guess yen are

heil meaning, and you are charitable, ant se on,
tierefore, go aheat I 7 No, but tbcyV tolti thera cm-
phatically: "There is but one Faith, and one Bap-
tisrn, andi eue Lord, snd vithent tînt FaitI thoraise
ne elvation. But dy ask, vili oe tanttiSesh eut-
side of the Catholic Church, will he go te bell?
The Catbolic Chucrclh teaches that there i no salia-
tien out of ihe True Chnrch of God, whicli as

mus cÂTnoUC cresccri;
therefore there is ne salvcatiou outsido the Catholica
church. That is w'hat cwe Cathoelica teacht sud pro-

ell chu c 'ithorît knthiu it er nsaoone
is a good, honost, virtnous Presbytrian; ho tinks
hé la right. lHe has nee doubit on a subject in ob-,
serving Lthe law of Qed. Ho confesses thcat if heo
'knew ho cwas wrong lhe would abandon bis enre;
hoenoul embncice the truthi. Now, Chat mnan bo-
longs in seul te the cburch,-the man le befoe Qed
'a Catholic, althoucgh external>y, hé is not united '
wvith tIc churche. Ho lasa real Christian, fer, ns I
said before, if lie knew hie errar ha would .abandon
it, andi hoe wouldi embrace the Lruth, ne maLter whaît
IL should cost hlm. Sncb a mac we look upon as
helonginu seul te the churcht andiv we hpe suchi
a man Godtil s1 ave. 'But if s man knows lé isa
wrong, and yet is not willing Lo abandon bis errera,
what right has te Lo bé savedi? }Ie knows that heo
ise lu errer, yet ho will net abandon bis errorrs-auch
a min as that la cendemed sud iLtl ia isrw finît.
'Suai a man lias ne righît te bo savedi becauso ho is
in direct opposition to thé teachiug cf God.

There araenmany other objections wich I shenldi
-now answrer but Lime does not permit me, fer I have
talketL yen already> uearly' two bours. I wcill an
Frida'night anseor ail thé objections tic Proteet-
ants have or can make againet thc Cathcolic eburchi.

Crop prospects are very despondently spoken of
'b>' tanmers in the southern townships of this county
anud Prince Edward. It lu now the generally express-
ed bellef that the hay crop will be very light, espe-
-ially clover, whilst grain cannot now be otherwise

tian a short crop, even should the rhoSt favbrable
weather prevail fremthe present time until harvest.
From the far north of the County, the i.eport are
muci more favorable,b nainaving tecn plentifal'

.-nd the areandltvingrnth.-e&t an average as ne
,gardo tmpeatraidgnwt.-Bd<e< liai 4Nw' Ie
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e Friday, 27-St. Norbert, B. C.

Saturday, 28-Fast. Vigil. St. Leo IX, P. C.
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Monday, 30-Commemoration of St. Paul.
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Thursday, 3-St. John cf SanI Facuinda, C. (J une
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NEWS OF T HE WEEK.
The health of the Holy Father continues

oed. It is reported by telegram that the per-
sonal excommunication of Victor Emmanuel is
shortly to be pronouneed..

Several cases of cholera are reported in the
Province of Treviso, Italy; the authorities are
taking precautions to prevent the spread of the
discase.

A despatch from Dantzic say 42 Polish
raftsmen on the Vistula were attacked b cho-
lera, and 25 of tbem died. Of the remaining 1
number four have recovered. i

A despatch to the Post from Paris says
Prince Jeromno Napoleon who is now in that b
oity has had an interview with M. Emile Olivier, (
who was President of the Couneil, ahd Minister. d
of Justice and Religion during the last days of s
the Empire, and with a number of Republican t
leaders. a

The Union, a Paris newspaper, publishes a
rumor from Berlin that the Emperor William (
is incapacitated for further duty, and that the o
Crown Prince, Frederick William, will soon bce
proclaimed Regent.?

From Spain it is reported that Senor Castelar c
is engaged in drawing up a constitution for the 1
federal republie, which is to be analagous to I
that of the United States of America. The t
naumber of States, itbis understood, will be fif- c
ten, including Cuba and the Phillipine Islands.
Madrid is to remain the capital. The Presi- c
dent of th federal republie is to be elected by
universal suffrage, and the term of office is to s
bo five years. Senators are te be chosen by the t
Deputies, and the Deputia wi be elected by
universal suffrageb'
. The Russians under General Kaufinan, s

captured a fort sixty miles froin the capital of i

Khiva. n
Cholera lias appeared in Boustehonk, in the £

Province of Bulgaria, Turkey.
The magnificent docks in Cardiff, Wales, c

constructed by the Marquis of Bute at a .cost c
of wpwards of £300,000, took fire on Monday. c

One of the grandest naval displays Cver sen c

in British waters was made on Monday in honor -
of the Shah of Persina, t Portsmouth. t

The steamer Columbus from Dublin, for s
Holyhead, ran asbore on St. Kent's Rock, near
Holybead, on Sunday' andi scon afterwards broke
mi byo amidships. Sic had on board 200 pas-- i
songera, cf wbom 12 vote drowned ; thrce cf e
ticecrew were aise lest. u

ELETOLN 0F A PcrE.-The Jate indispo- s
sitlon cf tic Sovereign Pontiff bas naturally '

gven rise te many' discussions in tic Protestantc
press as te tic consequences cf hie deathi, sud
Lie ceroenies that would te used lu the efec- h
Lion cf bis suecesser. Much nousense bas cf ts
course been written on · Lhe subject ; andi eut

. . r
attention lhas teon 'particularly' dirctod te an
article publishedi b>' several cf our centempo- v
taries, andi copioed from Ghamber's 'Journal.
To Lie request tint we sheuld notice this ar-
ticle, IL wouldi be suflicut te repily that its au-'s
thon-as is generally' Lie case with Protestants
vhen writiug on nattera connectedi with Lhe

doctrine and discipline cf Lie Cathelic Churci b
-as but a ver>' superficial knuowledge cf
the subj.et of which ho treats. The bestrt
comment, however, that we can make on the.
said article is to give our readers a short ae-F
count ef ite ceremonies that actually occur t
upon the death of a Pope, and the el.ection of

hsuccessor. .

DEATEeOF THE POPE.
The moment tiat the eyes cf -the Pope' are

closed in death, thd Master of the Ceremoniei . v

akes out and opens one of the paprs, antd a
asses it to a second scrutineer who reads aloud b
he name thereen inscribed. Shouid it then i
ppear that any one* of the Cardinas proposed p
as in is favor two-thirds. of the. yotes, he is t
;eclared elected.

But should this notbe the,, caie, a secold 1S
alloting muet be resòrtedi to, bt with a sligh't c:
ariation fromi the courue purmuedn t the firut o

fter which indeed, but ntet befer, hwoeulti
c really and traly Pope. Tat a layman th
as ever been crowned and 'installed Popë is a w
recious piece. of nonsense Worthy of. a Pro. te
estant press.. R

W ht '.vieà o f'thè eoculiar, 'cireum pw
tancesuh*i6ht .hùrô ipIàoed to.à,
f th_ ? thU t'èRi' oity is in lti hnd
f her·enemies, all th details of the cearemonial an

reports the fact to one of the Cardinals, kaovn
as the Cardinal 'Camerligué, who, approachiing
the bed on which the body of the defunct is
lying, reverently removes the white Yeil with
whieh its face is covered, and strikes three
times respectfully with a silver hammer on the

bead, calling at each blow the nani of the
deceased. The fact of death being thus estab-
liebed, the mame Cardinal announces it officially
to the assistants; and at' the same time the
Senator is instructed to cause to be tolled the
bell of the Capitol, whose mournful notes are
immediately tai-en up and re-echoed by all the
bells in the Holy City.

The body of the deceased is embalmed, and
the vùcera deposited in an urn, which is sealed
and borne in the evening in a carriage precoded
by lightedtorches to the church of SS. Vincent
and Anastasias.

The body, dressed in sacerdotal garments, is
exposed in State on a faneral couch in the
chapelo f the Palace from which throne and
Pontifical Chair have been removed. The
great officers of the household are in attend-
ance, and put on mourning dress only on the
third day, when the corpse is laid in its third
coffin.

On the fourth day, the Cardinals and others
meet in the Sixtine chapel, and after the pre-
soribed religious offices, the corpse is deposited
in' the chapel of the Blessed Sacrament, the
feet still exposed to the view of the faitiful.

On the same day commences the nine days
aervices--Nocvendiates-.during tha ors fSthe course of
which Reqien Mass is daily sung.by the Car-
dinals, and other religious. rites are solemnly
observed. On the last day, and after a funeral
sermon, the body is removed to the place which
it occupies till the death of the next Pope; antd
to which on certain great days of thé year the
latter is carried that he may have before his
eyes the evidence of the nothingness of le,
and the emptiness of all carthly greatness.

PREPARING FOR TUE CONCLAVE.
In the meantime, and during the .Noven.

diates, or nine dajs obsequies of the deccased
Pope, the Cardinals hold ten Congregations, or .
preparatory meetings for the election of bis t

uccessor. During the course of these assem-i
lies they eleet the officers of the approacbing
Conclave-doctors, confessors and others, who t
uring the time that the election lasts, are t
trictly cut off from all communication with t
he outer world. During this time the Papal
authority is vested in the Sacred College.

On the day appointed fer the opening of the f
Conelave, ai the Cardinals assist at the Mass
f the Holy Ghost. In the afternoon theyi t
meet again in the church of St. Sylvester ou r
Mount Cavallo, from whence they march pro- t
essionally to the Quirinal, and listen in the
Pauline chape] to an exhortation from'the
Dean of the Cardinals on their important du- J
les and where they take the oath faithfully to t
bserve all the rules of the Conclave.0

In the evening of the same day the Master r
'f Coremonies rings .thrce times the bell of the
Conclave, and visiting in person the celis of the 
everal Cardinals he warns all strangers to re-
ire with the words "cra omnes." Next the i

Cardinalspecially charged with this duty makesc
a personal inspection of al the places thato
hould be cloistered, to assure himself that the E
Apostolic rules are rigidly in force, and that s
no communication with the outer world is pos- t
ible.

On Lie .morning of the next day, the Master
f Ceremonies, having rung the bell of the t
hapel three times, visits the cells of the sev- r
ral Cardinals inviting them to unite in the i
hapel. "Ad Capellain Domino." Then t
when all are reunited, in the chapel, Mass of i
he Holy Ghost, at which all Communicate, isc
ung after which commences, t

TIIE ELET''ION. 0F A POPE. · A
There are twoe ballets Laken every' day ; one r

n ticexnorning -immediately' after Mass, tie n
Lier lu tic afternoon. The voting, or filling o
îp cf the ballet papots, takes pince iu the cha- a
ci. Eaci Cardinal, eittieg aL a table, je tic t
ight cf ali, but se nrranged, as that ne eue n
au see viat ho 'inrtes, inscribes ou a paper t
le namne cf un>' Cardinal ho pieuses, for vieox R
e intendis to anast bis veo. Thxis paper ho C
hen carefully' falds la three, affixiug Le it bis c
cal lu four places, ant Lihen carries IL rave- n
ently te thc altar, andi'desits iL lu a sulvert
hlico, pronouncing a solemxn cati tint bis r
etc is eat lu tic fent cf Lie Lord. t

Tis having teen deone t> Lie Cardinal c
rosent tic sevoral ballet papèrs arc carefully p
haken together, anti examined b>' eue of tiheo
Jardinais whose special function iL la Le do so, t
ud vho asstes himiself tint Lic numben cf s]
al iot papers corresponde wIi the number cf c
leetors present. Tic first sorutineer thon I

ballot. The elector was a libèrty on the fiât
ballot, te write on his paper the name of !iny
one of theCardinals "'ligô in sumnum
tificem R. B. Neum D. Cardinalem N."; but
on the second and on ail subaequent ballots, tihe
elector is restricted in his selection; he can
vote qnly foi onc f the Cardinals whose name
had previously ppeared on the first ballot
papers; and the formula is not "Eligo ;" btL
" Accelo Reverendissimo -Domino Meo D. Car-
dinali N." After each scrutiny of the ballot
papers they are burnt in a small fiurnace be-.
hind the altar.

At last, and after the process of balloting
has been continued for a longer or shorter pe-
riod as the case may be, it is found that soein
one Cardinal has reunited in his favor the re-
quisite two-thirds of the votes. Immediately
the Master of Ceremonies is summoned, and
the Dean demands of the elect if ho is willing
te accept the vote in his favor. This consent
having been given, the Dean ask-s the Pope
elect what name he will in future take? and in
the presence of witnesses a formai Act is drawn
up in authentication of ail the proceedings.
Then at onceall the canopies which till thismo-

ment had been placed over the chairs of ail the
Cardinals alike, are withdrawn except froni that
of t"ho Pope elect; and at the saine time, the
two Cardinals nearest to the elect, withdraw
to a certain distance, by way of testifying their
respe'eL te him whom the Lord Jesus has chosen
as His Vicar on earth. The Pope elcet then
retires behind the Altar where ho is vested
with the special ornaments of the Papacy; after
which, taking his place on a seat preparei for
him on the steps in front of the Altar, he re-
ceives the firsi homage of te CardinaIs, who
kneeling before him kiss his foot and bis hand.
The Cardinal Camerlingue then places on his
finger the ring caild the "Fishen',nan's Ring,,
which is handed over to the Master of Core-
monies whose duty it is to have engraved there-
on the name of the new Pope.

The Pope is then, and without any waitina
for the veto of the Kings of France, &c., led
to the balcony of the palace by the first Car-
dinal Deacon preceded by a Master of Cere-c
mrnies bearing the cross, and the great news is
announced te the people assembled in front of
he Palace, together with the name adopted by
he nowly elected Pontiff. After this, the lat-
er, acempanied by the Sacred Collage, pro-
coeds' to the Vatican, where in the Sixtine
Chapel the second ceremony of' homage is per- t
ormed, and again for the third time in the 
Church of St. Peter. We need searcely addt
hat the Church displays at this solemn mc

ment, ail ber grandeùr, and that her songs of
triumph are loud and joyous. t

The crowning of the Pope is marked with
many important and deeply signifieative rites.
In the midst of ail the pomp, the Master of
he Ceremonies kneeling before the Pope, burne i
a piece of tow on the end of a silver rod pro- t
iouneing the words, "Pater sancte sie transit O
loria mundi." This ceremony is' thrice re- e
peated. .a

From what we have given above our readers s'
will of themselves be abl teo tdtect the inac- i
euracies of the article to which we have above g
allutled. It is-utterly false that the King of n
Spain, or of France, or of any other country, A
everally or conjointly have, or ever haid, any t
he slightest right, to veto the election of the
Sacred Collego, It is as absurd as it would s
be to pretend that the Mayor of Montreal bas f
he right te put his veto upon, or in sny man: F
ner interfere with, thec election or call of a min-.
ster by the Methodists-or Presbyterians of
he City of which ho is chief civil magistrate. c
By the exercise of brute force, the sovereigns c
of Europe have the power no doubt te imprison .
he.Pope elected by the Sacred Coiege,-to
rive bimn jute exile, Le put hum te deathi; butp
ighct over hum or bis election they' have noue,
ever hat, anti nover will .have. Their rights t
ver Lice elction' of the raiera in the Chutai
re to..day precisely thce saine ns were those. cf 9
ho heatten Roman Empoerar,' neither %erc
or les; anti lu spite e? ail Lie vetoas cf aill
he crowned headse cf Lie world, anti cf all Lhe
tepubhies, Lie Pope duly' elected vould teG
iist'a Vient on earthc, sud as suchi vill te- 'w

olve tic ubseluto allegiance cf Lie Catholic

But l'or Lice panticular disciplinary' arrange'
neets cf Lihe Chursi vith regard Le toite elec- fi
[ou cf a Pope, there-is not, tint ve are avare t

,; anytbig lu Lie nature o? our rehigice 'te (t
revaut tic choico cf Lic electors fronm falling w
n a laym nan. O? ceurse, this eloction weuldi w
o vorthless, unlesa Lie layman so electoed ah
hould- immediately accept tic olection wich t
f curàn would entail Lice conferring on hili cf thc
[coly Orters, anti e? Episcopal Censcratien, <

given abov'e wcuid te'cartlet Ont ta tic lett;
is ,more than we can pr etend to say.

atholics niay be 'sure ' that the rulerscfLbe
Ch reh bave taken all necessary ireasutions ternsure a regular election Of a new Pope on.
ýver the death of th present occupant cf St.
Peter's Chair shall render such an election
.necessary; and that Ont Lord Jes Christ,
Who bas beeu presset with is Churci fer
nig 'two thousand years, Who bas again auj
again brought down, and confounded ail Wh
have premumed to lift sacrilegioeus hands againet
His Vicar on eauth, will not absent flimsei)
to-day, will not abandon Bis servant to the
brutality of the dogs, and the filthiness of the
ewine of the Revolution.

FUNERAL 0F THE LATE MAYOR.-- Thelast sad rites Of.affection,u and devetion were
teudered to the deceased Mayor--Francis Cas.
sidy, Esq,-on Wednesday last week. The
funeral was not onl> an imposing pageant, but
a striklng testimony to the esteem in whicha
good man was held by all classes of society i
Montreal.

About 8 a.m. the friends and mumers
commenced to muster on the Champ dela
and the coffin being placed on the hearse-t
cortege commenced its march frorn the resi.
cf Lie deceaset, on St. benis Street, along the
line of route laid downa the programme for
the parish charch cf Notre Dame. The pro.
cession was composed of all the members of the
CJorporation, of the Bar, of the Legislature in
town,.of Liergy O? alDo eminations, of theSt. Patrick's Society, (of which the deceased
was President), St. Patrick's Benevolent Se-
ciety, Catholie Young Men's Society, Irish
Catholic Benefit Society, St. Ann's and St.
Bridget's Temperance Societies, Pupils of St.
Mary's College, cnri masse, with their Profes.
fessors, St. Jean Baptiste Society, Union St.
Joseph, Union St. Jacques, Caledonian and
St. Andrew' Seet, ti te rear being brought
up by the citirens. In this order, along St.
Denis, St. Catherine, St. Lawrence, and Craig
Streets, the procession slowly moved to the
door of the Church, where the body being re.
cived by the clergy, High Mass Requiem was
ung by the Rev. P. Dowde, assisted by the
.ev. T. Carroll.
On coming out of chureb, about 11,30 a.m.
he procession passed along St. James Street,

Lp Beaver Hall 'to Sherbrooke Street, and
ience to the Cemetery where the remains of
ur respected friend were deposited to await
lhe great day of the Lord's coming.-R.J.P.

Throughout the line of route the stores and
'laces of business were closed, and many of
he buildings were tstefully decorated with
lack and white draperies.

"FETE-DIEU IIN OTTAWA.
On Sunday, June ISth, Lthe usuai procession

n honor of the Blessed Eucharist tok place
ihrough the streets of Ottawa. The students
f eight educational establishments, the mem-
f fourteen religious and national aiéties, and
large number of the Rev. clergy formed the

olemu cortege which preceded the venerable
iahop cariying the Ostensorium under a
'orgfeos canopy. A guard of honor was fur-
ished by the Fire-Brigade; and the Canadian
ud College Bands performed sacred music along
he line of march. At the head of the Catholie
Young Men's Society was borne a very band-
oome banner in green andgold, kindly furnished
er the occasion by the St. Patrick's Society of
Kingston. MARK.

A CONTEUPTIBLE TRICK.
Doctor Cramp, a distiuguished-m ithe ironi-

ai sense.of t e word-Baptist clergyman cf
Nova SceLla, rece'nt>' attrsseti' a latter te tic
Lontreal Gaz te an Lhe sohool difficuities that at
rosent 'agitate New Brunswick. Owing to
omcovensight, thabiseter dit not appear ie-
iately' after, reception, anti Lthe IDocto, thinking
hat IL had teen slitoed forwarded a cepo cf

'ph stating Lic fual ircumaancs of Lt e cse
nd requestieg Lhe editor te imsert is f'avor;
id Lie editor, e? course, complied. In the
eau Lime, tic Ietter .bat seen 'light in Lhe
azetie, coatar>' to tic expeotations cf tic
miter. Strange te say, (sr a inuoe paper
id not agree vith Cramp lu tic 'other. In Lie
azettaeue p'aragraph readi tins-
"It comeos te tih Lot the Roman Catholics a.vil
hemselves cf the proviaioné so liberally marde fer
te whole populatien. If they cannot or tlEnot de it,
t il be considaed wuhether sema plan may sot be adopted
here sui bea dq/iculy andi awkwardness in it, IkniotD)
hereby dissident'fromn the eaushed order moy suspport

hatis caontrary to tir conscentious conviettons. At
ny rate, Roman Catholice ought not te hé taxedi fer
e inculcation cf Protestantism,'nor Protestants fat
e 'inculcation of Riomcatsm. Secular éducation et
e publia expense avoide boL,, sud 'i juat to aill.
?he itailica ara oucr own.)'
And I iran as follows inthe Telegraph:.-
"It comes te this. :Lët the Roman Catholicsavail
emseles.of the provialca so librally 'made for the'
hlpolepoluation. * "M.-* Roman Cathe-
s ought net to be taxed för 'theinculcatin of Fro
etantisam, nor Protestants fer the inculcation Cf
omanism. Secnlar iatruoion: Attie.public en0
nsé ayoide.both,;and is.:just.topslY
.A, glalce;"at Lie tire' paumuésjùut quote4
[il'oùiiú th'rcdèér'thât' tliii. 'i%&-to n
Âmsri.anis-a- ser lios somsvhere'
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ontais fa*r more substance, te Canada.' I have not forgotten it. 'By sibility on t'lose who were responsible for the ently. MailLons Lad the character cf being a sober Bunxn-Ordinary 14c, packed by the tub or crock

c farpmorecommonBasese God's help; Providence has thrown it into my defective. If coroner's juries were to perform hardworking industrious youth, and much sympa- fresh selle at 15 to 16c par lb. Eggs are selling at
T ea -andfarmore way uponthis very day to be able to come their duties thoroughly in such cases their thy 1s expressed for his aged parente. The blast i te 17c. Cheese, 12e; i stores 13 to 14c.

Who is responsibleffor ward here and speak n behalf of that representationso must have beenW terrifie, Stones having been thrown Mar..-Beef, grus, 6 to 7.00; grain fed, 8 to 8.50
thieaanepekonbhaf ?titrersetfln would not fail la time to pro- a distance of three or four hundred yards. It 15 pet 100 ibs.; Mess Pork $19 te $20; Mitton from T7

thl ascrepaCy ?-Dootor Cramp or the country. (Applause.) lu Canada at this duce the desired effeet; much greater care in stated that te blast was carelessly exploded, and if te 10c.; Lamb per quarter 80o to $1. Veat 5. Rame,
e-? Net. the. relegraph, because in very moment while I am speaking there are regard to everything 'connected with railway such be the case the matter should be enquired into. sugar-cured, 15 to 17c.

d *, (St. ohn), it has de- some three or four great commercial gentlemen travelling. The ivestigation is aise unsatis- -Ouata Time, Jne 16. PouTRY.-TuTkeys frem 75e te $.00. Fowls per

th he letter was publish-o 'i go large cotton milis a few miles from Montreal. ently, te ascertain further partieulars concern- groinding cf the steamship Northern commenced te- ar $14,00 te $16,00 a toni Straw $6.50.t s eciyd.meeting tpgether for the purpose of building factery ln that ne attempt was made, appa- Qae ue 8-hRnetgainlb h A $14,::0to $,25 abt$5,50 frard,$. $3,2.;d tat th lettr Trinity ntHeusentybeforeceraii fInqurpa-tWoonr

ilty asuchd Can Dr. Cramp A gentlemen who has livedin the United States ing the ties the engine-driver says were on the day at the TrinityHouse, before the Court of Inqui- Woo selling t $5,25 to $5,50 for hard, and $3,25
sï I -.lty of-sucha serions mutilation? for more than forty years conducting the largest track this side ofOmemea. Theinquest should matethe man at the pwotdeeronter eto30oof C s a , i

yneg fain throw thse obarge upon other Cotton miles iu the country, is there at the pre- not have been closed without searching enquiry were examined. From their evidence it appears Hrmns.-Market steady ut forrher rates,' $6,50 for
0 Wo itely this cannot bo sent time. That gentleman totd me that into that matter. The concussion caused by that just belote the accident the vessel was steam go. 1 untrimmed pe 100 b. Wool, 30 to 31c for

b Unfortunâ ateî&lotha te eortU oeaccidenwe es sl eia-Ng ode. untriaed per 100t oo1, 30 towe 1 fr
aldersl delifru ay' y (vo sayin the whole of the country there neyer was the obstructions broke the train inte two parts; -ig St. Lawrence Point lighthouse, th strong eddy lb., renderee; 4e rougb. Deeon Skias 30 to 45e.

done. The distinguished Baptist such water power as could b brought te bear and one practical 'witness hints that it nay caused ber t. L scer i, and before its effectr could hb Pot Ahes $6,00 te $7,00 per 100 Ibsk-BriùA to4
bas, therefore, deliberately (ekay upon these mills if they were built. I lately have led te the disaster by disturbing the king- eounteracted, the vessel being very long, and going

resuming fit ha is not a donkey asked bow are those immense mills you pro- bolt. It is of too much importance in the in- full speed, shE struck the rock.--TheoGovernor.
j as'us bled his own written expression pose to build, te howorked. By '.Emigra. terests of the travelling public that the matter General and the Countess of Dufferin, theLeute-

asgtse) gar d t • det not tien,' Wase answer 1One of thegreatest should be.passed over in silence; and another nant-Governor, and Mme.Caron, with their respec-
ofbi on hegts ;aathsmdcet t is tkes- pa i eresl-ePu ln c n tGve rnort , anddMe.diCtrbon w fthrtei rese-dd ls own though mistakes-I speak it fearlessly-you in Ireland investigation should take place.-Lindsay Post. tedy p.m., at the Couvent. rier Excollency tUe.he als of journalism. - ... a edypma h ovn.HrEclec h

gsrecedented in thoan"ad in this Country -make, is that of supposing INFoRMATroN WANTED , Michael, Thomas, and Countess of Duffetin handed the prizes to the suc-
wy rap suppres tht it is more beeficial t emigrate ttheJulia Doyle, natives of Crosna, county Rosconîmon, cessful pupils.

a portion-the most important and United States than it is te emigrate to Canada. Ireland, who emigrated te America about 1852,and From almost every section of the lake shore town-
jeeyrbph,a e i of what eeshhad It is a mistake for this rteason: while in the needfor some me at Thorald Canaa West-- ships, we bharla reports concerning the growing
heol'sensible portion-etibth a t1 amsaefrti eae:wiel h nyflCWS from or cf bei xili Uc thankfully re-crops. The trouble 'ias cauued by severe droubhthe eu ate? Why did hae notstand United States you seem te earn larger wages, ceived bytheirhbrother, John Doyle, cure of Very succoeding a perolespusg, and a l sorts fohRitten to the Gazet b osdred yet in Canada you can live for a much smaller Rev. Canon Mlotler, St.'Mary's, Bradford, England. r aing wllas ve cadovs have suffée sev e 1 y

bis tan suggestion> " e o , sum; and lu addition to that let me tell you The arrival of warm weather has excited some Prominent farmers assure us that in many localitiea
ther seme plan may net ho dopted, eto. what perhaps you are unaware. of. I believe discussion uPon the old question of hydrophobia. It springwheat must prove a failure; faull wheat ntot

she ola knae? H muat certainlybe tht I address fer the mest part Catholies; I '".quite a common thing te See infailible cures more tan half a crop,and hayverypoor. Corn,the GRAN

IS ha a foi or a kn ve ? lIe ust certanly bc th t I rinte& for thelewsppaptrs. But ibispriaaditenhavenpte statet sstapleavproduot scflebpcoret ontthc huisy, cloneonc eryy pooîîy A N PTT T A T
or theother. If he be a fool, his lu- am glad te hear that this movement has the ft8 "th een'zgbest niedica authoritits confchs so fau, but if tie ains cof Tucsdau i uthis section c- A N N

t l .sufficient excuse for the tergiversa- support of Protestants-let us work hand in that there is no cure for hydrophobia. The best tended as was hoped to the lake shore, it would pro.-IS
hand (applause), but in Canada you have advan- treatrient for warding off the disease after the bite bably give this crop a start that might ensuro its OF

ton alluded te above. But if ho be a knave, tages wirch ns Cathlis you could net possibly has betn receivcd is immediate and total excision of safety.-Ese. Record. ST PATR ICK'S SOCIETY
retous cheat, thre is nothng teoextnu- have anyhaseretise nu th ewh ole of that grepa the part bitten; pending thus, foercible suction wilil -- S C T

streace b dh d onigivay 1h dtin esr-.remove some ofithedpoison. A«bandage should at BRsAKFAsT-Errs's Coco.-GRAT5FUL AND ConoR ON
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thero bas been no dancing unthe bouses of the de
recogniied representatives of Legitimacy. This Nu
state cf things is about .to end, an everybody ed
will be convinced that the Legitimists gained ime
the -victory of the 24th and 25th ofMay, wenan
they learn that, on Wadnesday next, th uc di
de la Rochefaueauld Bisaccia will give a grand ter
bail at bis mansion i the Rue de Varenne.- relI
TEresPràsCor., pri

the
Tn SITUATION oF FRExNaI PARTIES.- wit

France could not well be in a more uncertain thr
position than aie ls to-day. For the moment me
all factions falter; a. new and surprising situa- bla.0.CieE
tien confronts the struggling aspirants to power. ble
Marchal Mac Mahon, representimg no phase of wh
the national thought, committed neither by his pas
past carreer nor by direct pledges to any par- gu
tieular line Of policy, e suddenly made the w
custodian o fIe national executive. Tse Riglat, licl
unable to mstal a king, have resolved to place Ta
the Presidency in the bands of a military man C
possessing the confidence of the people and the co9
affection of the army. For the moment the it.-emti b 'ld - bt th Let i thMu]
tation seems bewihdering; but th oeft lunthe the
Assembly will become a unit under M. Thiers fica
and M. Gambetta, and will form the most pow-
erIul.opposition yet organized at Versailles It 
is plain that the election Of Marslal Mac Mahon rea
is but a temporary expedient-indeed the only tim
one that would net have precipitated a civil ill-I
war and delvered the country over to the rage at t
of eternal. strife. President Mac Mahon finds cf '
himself the head of a government which does plic
not represent the national will, and whieh bas to
been weaaened at every election for deputies. whii
Those wio sustais him are divied among bav
themelves, while those who oppose him unite fro
in but one cry- 1 A permanent Republiem" als'
It is highly probable the Republia will gain but
by the new presidency. M. Thiers vill go exrp
from the palace to the tribune, and bis spien- u
did oratory will again sway the Assemably. Al cre
compromises between him and the republicans on t
are at a uend. Marhal Mac Mahon will dis- tom
cover thatie bas undertaken a task which b as T
no prospect of au immediate sttlement, and uin ha

rher:
whicl he can only b a ruler by becomsug a fro
diktator. Thus far nothing definite bas trans- hav
pired, and we shall'have to await the arrival opp
of fresh ifintellence before we can pronounce fro
acurately on the peculiar phases of the sitiua- Fat
tion., It. may boeassumed, however, that t of h
will b a -general outory in Paris against a elai
Military President. Even when the exigen- hav
oies of war required Gen. Trochu should as. geti
sume the Presidency of the provisional govern- deb

lobi
ment Le w a assaile& in every republiean gath- Pia
erig linothe capital and his usefulness greatly ben
impaired by the bitter opposition of the Jacobin bee
chniefs. He did nt wiel 1 his pawer longer pow
than five months, and passe from fair reputa- wl
tion inte an unmerited obloquy.: Marshi Mac al)
Mahon never.placed his popularity li a greater pre

peril than wi'e heu apoepted, the position ren- grai
deredo difiilt'fer suah lii astute but trim- wou

ing statosman os M. Thiers. At

Raser Vunn i.b iut 4$ugh che ékl in bis lose
anerality' npa ipras aayià aaiste as an desi

r Saivoches, the despot of the moment at Cadis,
ns are oxpelled from their Convents and subject-
to indescribable outrage, crucifixes and sacred
ages-especially of the Blessed Virgin-profaned
id destroyed, the religions instruction of ohildren
bidden and objecta of any value belonging to
vine wosbip seized and sold. At Barcelona, mat
s appear to be still worse. The public exercise o
igion is impossible, Mass is only said in a few
vate oratories, pniesta are obliged te disguise
mselves, and at least three have been assassinated
h circumstances of pecuhiar atrocity, one of the
ee beig in the act of beanng the Blessed Sacra-
nt to a sick person, when, on his refusal to utter
asphemies, ho was murdered and the Sacred Spe-
s thrown under the feet of the rabble rith homrri

imprecations. Such are the crestures into
ose Lands the government of Spain is rapidly
singu; and over whom Senores Castelar and Fi-
eras will bave about as much control as Gambetta

uld Lave had over MU. Delescluze, Pyat, and
rmersch. The present Ministers are already pub-
y- stigmatized as traitors and reactionaries.-
blet..
anz.-June 18.-The Admiralty Court of Cadiz
mpleted the ivestigation into the sinking of the
igrant ship Northfieet, by the Spaish steamer

erillo. A verdict was rendered severely censuring
captain of the Murillo, and suspending his certi-
te for nine months. .

ITALY.
ioME.--M. Lon VEUILOT0 a;M TEv HaPE.-WC
d in the Univers:--The Italians, who for a long
c back have been circulating false reporti of the
health of the Pope, are redoubling their efforts
he present moment. The death of the Pope is
ouneed to us every day, even by zealous friends
his, who have been made victime of Italilan d.-
<ity. Some days ago an excellent Catholia came

us in great trepidation with a I secret" telegram
ich pro'essed to confirm the acconut. The day
ore yesterday the awful news was spread from
ery- reliable source; yesterday evening it dame

m the Italian Embassy. Other accounts, which
o profess tho betruc,say that the Pope is not dead,
t<at he is so il[ that his death may b hour]y
ectet.
These false statements are received with a most
prising credulity. Hatred and love are equally
dulous, and bribery bas laft its effects so evident
both, that it will, probablyb h found at the bat-
cf ah<l theseaccounts.

'he latest news (even of this maoring) je, alas i
bt the Holy Father bas suffered for some days from
umatic pains, which, horever, did not hinder him
m giving several audiences, and that these pains
e entirely disappeared. We citen ave had a u
ortunity of speaking with persons lately arrived
a Rome who have couversed with the Holy
her, and aven accompanied him on his now cir-
scribed promenade. They all say that he is full
ealth and that the thirty months which have
psed inoe the invasion of Rome, soes rather to
a made him look younger. lis active, and ener-
c character las preserved him froa illness; and
ther bis eyes,his hand nor hismemory, have been
ilitated by the calamities of the last thre years.
countenance stili preserves that tranquility and
evolence which, during the last .27 years, bas
nl the living expression of justice, hope, and,
'er on carth.
re exhort all Catholic.to have confidence in the
-grounded hope that God will long continue to
asrve Pius IX.; for the world certainly stands in
d of such a -grace. Although Providence lias
nted bim to pasathe years of Peter, stillthe favour
ld seem toc mall.if ha vere taken away fromn us
he tii of danger. .

a i tie ima must.however come whn we will
him i hoieur is already fixed In the inserutable
gs cf God, Pius , will dIa Ha H aknows t,

"Ho shall build a house to my name, and he ashIl
be ason to me, and I will be a father to himi and!I
will establish the thron of bis Kingdom over Israelt
for ever." M

Such, my brethren, are the words of God spoken to 
David wben the latter Lad determined on buildingv

- up, to the bonor of bis Creator, a great temple. God i
f told him, that le should not build, but that He I

would give unto him a son, whose name should b c
" The Temple" and that that son should build the a
temple. With these sanme words 1address you to- i
day, you are the sons of God, and to whome Ha is se
good a father? i

In the lifc ofiman my brethren, days of joy and of 
sorrow muet aver have their place, to-day, the mind t
is calm lu the remembrance of a happy scene, once k
our lot ta witnes ; and tue indeed the Christian i
heart feels, as the Christian travels back in spirit, t
the road which great and mighty ones did once tra- s
verse; thus the soul of man experiences.joy, when a
tha mind all eager seeks to vew the grand march of i
the Apostolate, and the grand succesa of the Apos- A
tolic Church. But praise, eternal glory and bene- u
diction to the Triune God, as we follow in this s
grand march to-day; as w in spirit and.in truth do a
travel on that rod wbich Christ himself did walk; o
as ve in all reality do find ourselves, far, very far g
away from it habeginning; as we I say do 'find our- r
selves in its continuation, aye, and in its miraculous n
progress; So do we with thank, with every feeling d
of pure love and veneration praise and bless Thee, li
Migbty God, to-day; for yet again hast Thou given u
ns a place whereon to build a Churab, yes, yet again o
has Thou ided us in raismg to Thy honor, a tem- a
ple, wherein man in time may pray; a holy house a
wharein the heart may worship1 i

In the primftive ages of the world, the God of t
eternal power and glory, had no special place of t
worship consecrated to him; the universae was his w
church,every habitation was Lis sanctuary, every heart si
was Lis altarand continually wereascending sacrificesI i
of love and thanksgiæing. Timeschanged, and then,
the common stone 'became the altar whereon to so
sacrifice to the Trinity of 'Persons. Abel, Nokha, as
Abham, laac and Jacob erected stone altare in ti
solitary places and behold them as they offer, while bc
their tribes do kneel and pray. w

The ancient faith and divine revelations lad be. hi
come nearly extinct in the hoart of the unfortunate ne
children of Adam, and hence the Omnipotent or- G
dered Moses to construct a church. The order was fil
given on Mount Sinai and the church was built in n
the desert of Arabia. It was a splendid tent made ot
of incouruptible wood and the purest lnen of Egypt. ai
The interior was embellished with purple, scarlet, o
hyacinth, gold and silver ornaments a mysterilous t
cloud in rays of glory surrounds it. Sucb, my bre- oi
thren, wras the firt tabernacle, the firet sanctuary liu
which the Lord of eternal praisa and glry deigned Ii
to reside with man. re

Solomon, that wisest of Iamel'e kings, entered a
into league with Hiram, king of Tyre, that the latter ce
might assist himin building up a mighty temple. si
View tha thirty thousand men of Israel as they work as
in honor of the living God. View them as they b
bring those great and costly stones, and bebold iow h
well they square them.. What a massive foundation an
je lre; thrae score cubits in length by twenty in PC
breadth. The.cedars of Libanue arecut down, gems o
and precious etones are well shaped to adorn the of
vast edifice. Whatband of nmau, what mind created in
couild aver fora and fashion sa massive and so in- to
tricate a building were sot the band of the Orni-' wi
potent One guiding well the helm-were not the yc
intellect of the Omniscient devising well the work. h
Ne doubt.thore muet have been great labor in build- ac
ing so vast a temple; yet my brethren you too have du
had to experience labrar; you too have had to en- H
dure much anxiety ; foryour undertaking bas bec b
an onerous one, yet the saine God who ruled the
destinieu of mas in:Solmou'atime us<Lte God of te- of

uw;&Llu; v ariy uriilight of wisdom glistened in
divine virtue yielded through h
the most plentiful fruits of Gi
mercy and his power towards
was the most perfect of God
was obedient at home, and mor
he Lad sympathy for the suifer
hate for the oppressor-nature
struggle for the mastery; but G
and hence, the grand old Irishi
ife of penance, died the death
my friends, and ere ho died in t
his, are the rising sun-as in h
mined the isle of Hy-bad giv
he smile of love and the light
kille, he called his chosen one
blessed them, yes, lie lifted Lisa
he sign of the cross was made,
side, the light of human love di
and one of the most glorious sa
nto tby kingdom, O Lord, behe
As coldiers, my friends, we mus
unto our great and saintly lea
ide of nature is not wanting ini
il a share of Eve's dire legacy;
obstinsacy; many of us may b

aoodly number of us are men o
not, one and all, be men of chas
men of wisdom? will we not se
ivine virtue ? ah I if we wisli f
et us place ourselves under the
nfurled by Columbkille, and a
f tears, its merciful folds shall
nd as the exiles, as the men of
nts of old France shall in time
m this church and pray ; as t
hanks, and tongues of gratitud
heir testinony of adoration, the
will lck for them- towards God.
on, will find thoir names mscr

Your duty to.day, my friend
olemn one; thorale. a heavy

iculders, but you bave willing
hen, and God will aid you in be
s mon of courage. Yau must I
ait. You are not unmindfulc
ive received. You are giving
iew ornament, to religion a new
Wd, to Ireland and to France, i
lial love 1Courage, then tot
ot boyond your strength, for th
f ali-the young, the old, the r
il must b engaged in adding t
f glory another geAa I "What c
o gain the wbole world il ha s
)wn Bouc."
The raising of this church is

ts existence is an absolute nec
ceived for nothing so also giv
little of the many things from
eived al. Oh I my friends, if
sted Solomon !u building the g
id if Solomon "set seventy tho
urdens on their shoulders, and
ow atones in the Mountains, i
ind six hundred to b overseer
eople;" if the " nails were of g
every nail fditf sickles ; if the
f the country over which he rei
a forwarding on the work of a h
contain figures I what exertion

illing hands anda of loving hear
,ou my rethren, from you to w
as been so good as ta give a wiù
church whoreii He, the Omi
well: that you do erect ân altal
eart of Jeans in love for us.

Now, My brethe, yenu are al
the tth, that the nearer the1

bi s a c ; ee t aiEuh is eye ; the tree of 10
is whole composition The Advance-thîe organ ot the Congregationalists
od's goodness, of bis -in its issue of the let inst., in a very able article
man redeemed. He on compulsory education in Germany says that Bis-
's saintly monks; he marck bas entered upon a road from which ha must
'e so when in exile; inevitably retreat, and that Lis scheme of universal
ing one., and he had education must ne'cessarily e ha failure, because it is
and grace Lad baard at war wvith tnie liberty. It concludes as follows:-
id liked Columbkille, "lThis matter of education is vital to the individual
monk having lived a Christian d to the organied church. No father
of the saint. Gh, yes, caun consent that another authortiy (be it, for that
hat adopted land of matter, in Church or State) shall dictate tie edaca-
ais splendor ha illu- tion hviich lhe'shall give to is child. Noyoung
en for the last time man, secking the highestaelf-development, an sub-
of hope to Columb. mit to have a course ofa study imposed upon him by
as around him, and tho civil power. No Christian Church can forego
iged band, and belore its right to make its own arrangements for the train-
that band fell by bis ing of its ministers. Conscience bas thuis thre-
eparted from his eye, fold resistance to ofer to Bismarck's legislation, and
ints that ever passeI it will yet drive him to the wall. ris couren la
ld Thce in tby joy. antagonistic to a true Liberalism as it is to Roman-
t in all things be like ism. The principles involved would sacrifice all
der. No doubt the liberty, and would justify any party temporarily in
our regard; we Lave power in attempting by civil authority to make its
we may be men of ideas forever dominant, by seizing upon the educa-

e men of passion; a tional influences of the country. If th Germnes
f vigor; but will we Empire relies upon sch measures for support, it
lity? will we not be will sooô find itself face to face with an enemy lnfi-
ek out the light of nitely more dangerous than the armies of France.

or such grand gifts, A Naw Taa zoa Sroxs.-New Yor, June Il.-
beautiful fing of old Regarding the Stokes case, the ime thinks the ex-

s we walkthis rale cluded testimony of threats, to which the Court of
encircle us. Aye1! Appeals alludes, wiIl not, if admitted in the new

Ireland nd descend- uica a, materially alter th 'case. The Ilerald says it
e ta comea, ssemble is time to b anxious whether we have any law at
hey with hearts of all that le reliable. The Wbune says, in spite of its
e shall give to God obvions justice and legality, the decision will prO-
ir patron and apostle duce a disagreeabl effect on those who balieve in
,and inis interces- prompt hanging. Theorld says there is a ridicu-
ibel in the book of ilous wrong in a system which takes 18 months, 3

juries and a dozen courts to find out whether a man,
a, i s great and a in killing another, committed murder or not.
charge upon your Two members of the Kentucky Legislsture beingly received the bur- noisly drunk on a raila> train, the conductor re-

aring it. You must monstrated. One of them pompously demanded,
earn to labor and to il Do yois know, Sir, that I am a member of the Le-
of the mission you gislature ?" The cenductor quietly replied, "You've
to this rising city a e tih to
monument, and to symptms.

a new proof of your
hie end; <ho tak l A SoENE aoa LiraE.-A young man entered the

ho bands and hearts bar-room of a village tavers and called for a drink.
ich, and the poor- I"No," said the landlord, "yon Lave had too much
o their future crown tiready. You have had the delirium tremens once,
doth it profit a manand I cannot sell you any iore." We stepped aside
uffer the los of lis to maire room fer a couple of young men who Laid

just entered, and the landlord hat voited upon thae
an imperative duty. very politely. The otherad stood by alent and
oesity. "You have sullen, and whe they bad finished, ie walked up
e' Gira uta Him to the landlord, and thua addressed hin: "Six ycrs
whom you ave re- ago; at their age, I stood where thoseo youug men
Riram so well as- now ara. I was a man with fair prospedts. NoW

rand temple of old, at the age of twenty-eight I am a wreck, bo>' and
usand men to carry ammd. In-this room I formed the habit that hai
eighty thousand to beo my ruin. Nov el me a few glasses oe a
and thrce thousand and your work llbedon11e I all soon be out Of
a of the work of the the'way; there is no hope for me. But they' an be
;olêd and the weight saved; they may be men agin. Do not sell it tO
migit and strength them. Sell to me and let me die and the world wil

gned was employed e nId of me; but.for Heaveu's sake sell not a drOp
ouse which was but mae to them 1 The landlord listened, pale and
s, what exorcise of trembling; setting down bis decanter,e iaexclaiinOd

ta e expectl from "Ga helpingme, thatLls thIelast drop I will sal to

hiom Almighty God any one " Aud le kept his word.-$b&iaifer.
h that yo do build
nipotent One, may CArION, In . ur ehngeabl 'lisnte, coughs
awheraonthe Sacred colds, and disease if the throat, lungs snd chet
in future years ay> will-always prevaiL oriel consumption aill lain'

its victimi. These disepesif attended toI n.tIMr,
il, I suppose, aware can be.anestd sud cd. Tio reaI>' ».mldyis.1k .

sot of corsteniofrom ta9a BàU6 i a'

g od approachies to perfectonorci
MOR IGN INTELLIGENCE a e toihim sua ibed to rah hie the ruins of the word it will mot die away ithoat men oIsrl sod H dect and ad nthe mor does it redoud to s.greater

7Roee, somehich penent b sub ugr i a to excite anecho. Itwill cause in overyebaranun8peakable deed.- it is but natuxaI, for notwithstanding the ex- glory; so muchtho mao e ci vest itself Wnor and

tir om ihW hoablie no str r came t W e illa sk du seives at, are the designs quisite beauty, grandeur and imagnificenéc f olo- sémblance aiof s gr afes 'ttibu t
FR .th eir:commiserto . bisWh ente ptere cme or. ùmnràe.rèsented 1åore in Pins ö'sgreat temple, It is by far eröelled iD ' sancjtt me'ry.iand-:f¯ arTo he, sthos

M. RNo'S PRoSEdUTION AUTHORIZED.-- wit is goods ad showed bis recipted bill, the Qd on the hmso toei-th'?and thoe who and g tor by the m t simple adi inmbie of the grandestw0 wodrkèf Garm eat.io greatest and the.

VRSAILLES June 19.-The case f3. Banc Vicar smiled and aswered, " Afew sticks were IX. baneu the kitg c Une fithe? fuilta many Churches troughout the i orml fe hurbces in dxeie o of Godscreation,the ms Powerful

Wus takem up'l in hAssemblythis ofteraoon. sufficient fer me:' I beg, thorefere, >thmt yen viii nov imagine that thsy viii fiid tae fuifiimeof fi tyCueestrulettowoMc hrhss ecse cf Hie Omnltpetenc&lýas becs Uthc creash 0
incbercf theft esseml a reatdn suliciesns fia ething. d pay oe mney t o th theirhepe a is deatb, will than have reason .to which the -Word fof, God made flsh dothdwell. of the hunannature of Jesus Christ. I crea

cgiof the Left offered a rresolutonyupai I hali alv b toc belleve that civilization disappeared withehK lg-tthWheeeationntltempleotaseedicatesuss aother erste abs
directing an enqmiry into the chrges against well lodged while the poor are hungry." Indcod, tomb. cm coyd aite mai withinar ichie cd , al tat ari as na rygO 'e tar ho s the nunaculate
M. Ràn64 bere theo autbeity for IfiÉproàèoù- bis charitie vero se large fthat ho once gave bis A voice wili go foaixfrem tb rv fPn ,cnddvsalt a hs cculd prdcurae, ai! that pi t f ar, g TeStar cf diate s",

tin Ra given, but efr asrte jeted by a viocf pisati eswtaff s pladge t a ber, baing ethig a prophetie voice, which at the fot of Calvary an- a nation could supply to celelirate with becomin les tha the mind of God could cnceive it Notig

5on b gnT, bucit.wf asrl su dit ai t p d bougit bc in ag fing for him. nounce tat the days of Jrusalem had come, do dignity this great and solmn -gift to aGod. The it preerat n n d its r ning inr eatio

t50 naysi agaitt250 grating GTherep L'Ad- Erery v ek ha invites the workmencf Orleans to ot weep for me, but for yourselves and your chil- raelites were caied togetherfrom the fartet parts ti t s it o toay? le itsotfe ap c ia la u lmits u d giftth oye nv oie,'A dio f iten otd ,ri btthh a . e n w o k cf r n re ? e i t f se t ote ti a y c ni t
bis bouse, where they pass the evening in playing ilison.es eelisfovig hetats in hands and erts rcuigf r ,te b etnie

mirault authority tp prosecuta M. Ranc, was dominoes, chesa, or .draughts; but no carda are al- But the poaple f Christ ii Ppave thol toril. tasouai Go.nOifest m feelings cf tovinghite in bauds ofrfuandsbrtpotetngingrtofhedonwillbc eadbut he apay wllitll hàns-toaýd'Go. Yprocuning for fthc troubled aona a
then a~dopted by a vote of 485 to 137. - lowed. On these occasions ho gives moderat e- sTh Pope ofbde ut py ! thancie d. O i my friend the temple hase ofefugsd protectian, givingethe broken

It is impossible to study too closely the freshment and homely advice, sot unmixe it axie ndat.thfgtheaancieity;tesydtbliktheotuoIrssttheirs baia t p or to ann oftheaconseli

peouiarities of tha Fresnch people, with al theo shrewdness, teanybe)dy vbeneks fer it,' sud thcy, Wbcs Mose Icarnal that bis heur laed camnelhabut the figura, Ours is the îeaiity; <beyliid but tlia tics? la it sets orkcf harmany, of Lsma,

odd arsupftsihe Fchsracteoistics which ar geeraiy ga avay plrasewneislittheie rsit, thoug ascendedthei muntain opposite Jeribo, where he shado, we have the substance; their .temple cou- thought, in wordinm work? Have ye sot alluited
sema cfthemom omplain of the episcopal tea, which, intçnsifld the sight of hi servant ic bad re. tained the tablesof ho elaw, Oure, the author oithe npraising God, in aidingrman t w ark .ot te

peculiartoth nation. H ro va ave blad t c e rdng tetIo atonofuteeh co ntyheo l
Bepublieuoexistence fer two d a haf yeas, aould inly o eoffrato thFesich oAsr peo se h andshowed hm all the p oised land,Il And the oxen and of ranse, in ours the author of al good, the work is a ork of praise and thaes andt see

ud at ins beaihsnbeau s amand hos ame, la up tho ion bas several secrtarieshard at ork° Lord said to him: Behold tho land of which I have Redeemer of mankind is daily offred.up as a propi- since the work is one of charity toards Gssu,

an at thea age s f 74, Was synonymeus itn upa the ciepandece, and emplayes others in sworn toe Abrham,.isaO andJacob, sayingto theo: tiation for our sin, and with bis blod are hearts thierefore are you working out the great and gm
evean atth ageur. Tf74 at dynnm ou ith pamphleteering. Ris cncaptins f an ides is live- I ill give you this land to' your posterity. Thon replenlshed with ail grace, in bis blond are souls design of the Almighty One in His creation of rn
rer adly abu e o tthxee yearing lya s dhise dictation rapid: but he returns again hast sean it with thy eyes and thon shalt not enter made pure; an our altars dwellsa the Sacred Heart and in His creation of the human nature ofJesus
ould hardly ave ventured three yearsago to an to the rst draft of a book, and corrects therein And Moses died. But since Peter bas re- of Jeans, a vast central fire mielting away the froz And.if suc tru, n true i is, oes lot the

pradiet <bat 31. Tiirs eulèl became a danger erery iseiniteiy. Pubiehers and pristers are ceived, the name of Masos with ths heitage of the thoughts of ien, warming up their life blood, till building of this church claim for itself the

taFranco had its bourgsioe, t t aindustris diver e a inhemnthy. Pui hat ha antas Son of God, Moses i in Peter, and Peter in the i.a- they draw near and look upon their Creator, and harmony, and if it doces, since it lsanother sign of

saving partins of t hatdnatienstriouingbias nany as twenty prefsn cfa single sheet; and pro- mortal Christ, and there is no palh on earth which thus in looking on thy lear te love. of God's creation and HRis power> mAy it not e
isnaturali hiof the vat r ing ni <o bably nothing but haproadigious sale of hie writings canunot be traversed by him whose feet can be bound Such is the dignity of the Temple that will saon for itself the giaoious prerogative of beinga we

icahen thus laboriously polishaied, would reconcile only by death. Louis VEuILoLr. stand in your midst. If Salomon on beholding the right far advanced on the road oi perfection
definitive adoption of Liberal doctrines and of them t having anything ta do with him. From GERMANY. mystic cloud (wich nearly shadowed the awful pro- Rence, my friands, yo ara engaged ina noble lrork.

institutions which should at the sam netime long before dawn, often till deep into, the night, lie Tan Cuuxca nisa BisàAc.--Commenting upon ecstasyO h criel eut-"is i credibe then,than God your best ta give bim testiaum yonro howilldo
satisfy the requirements of Equality and of toits unceasingly; and when exhaustion overtakes a recent article in one of Bismarck's journals, tLa shouldl dweli with mes upon iath ethn," vhat joy You wi remomber <hat the litta yeng'you tke

Conservatism. But no sooner had M. Thiers bis at hast, La seizes sastout stick for support. and Deuhe Woahenlau, wivhich pretty plainly stated wbat delight must be yours. Oh Christian men! Him shall b repaid in lmesure sven-fol e,
euaceedod ta powar <han thadbourgeoisie.di sets oft for a walk by the banks of the Loire. It bis tat the state of German Cathoiesvwoulseau ha vhon yen behoid thoso îiaig walls, thase b1gin- 1 -ilifoltdfi. toretor Eim thauku, that sinca Yeu
covered bato pbusiness as nmt doingweh ." mental fatigue rsits this rough treatment,ho taes similar te that of Russian (Polish) Catholics, a Ber- m , cfa temple in vhxiéh Gd Himef sha are Let ay to rse ave ehns ta ie
Ter Racalstusei asuotdog < eh . a journey to Switzerland, nud rocks heaith in Lis lin correspondent writes to a French eontemporary: Iwel day sud night, arrea notalao shall He ail hm. Yes anu vwahn im future y ieans iaise
The Radicals distrusted him, and the aristo- native air, wandering about on foot among the Alps, -« Our adLrsaiye-ubyenigHsee non it o gn wi be no t cvthi'n is
tracy enveloped themelves once more in that where Lis rputation has gone before hin-fortun- lieve that we have any fear of becomirng a new Po- the prayers offered up within is uwals, but in which faiti ho brans cdpo n t ie t heself ber

maje i silence vhich they d had observed for ately; for lu crie Of hse pedestrian tours ha ash land. In spite of the threatening gforec st, borrow- e shaar dw el, s tbi ig t eis bth ifaithfulrloo Pnrs h ia s rean ; vheof l imesstarcoucnethe
maajestic gla epitoacft<ha thndatesingmftiscasteLarron- Ho sha Idwaii, estabiishing <borae im one, frein Pricat isait tafil sud affor sacrificeouhnst;

naarly 40 yeare, and which becomes them so bemigted in s storm, sud could not get sheoter td from recent Muscovite tansactions between the which He vili dispense is grances; at tho foot cf whenuthe Sainted Columbkille shallu nahis hetarp
e y y,. a curate's bouse till h balhad u assured the worthy man Czar an <ha Emper, we shall mot hase the faith whichx tha paoo andl the humble, and <he braites- in Lis pence, sud kie gi ck<La pprdnist
ell that they oughit never te dopant from it bthat ho was "the bishop of the newspapers."-The euntil its final triumph-it is our strength that we onhearI, may kneh d speaka t Hm, from whom Oun Lord, a! <bat noit iis bof aitowareso Cis

Then begou a series cf combined attncks by ail Leaders qfPance. can fling ourselves on the bosom of God. Besides, are all thing, troubles to try, and consolations to wili be a'token of protection. It ii a on. It
parties. The Radicals came to <e front, the Ta WÂE IIxiNrr.-France bas now something is it so very sure that Poland bas saidher last word? encourage.aAs carulassur-

extreme Conservatives retired and the moderate over £40,000,000 to pay within a period of little Martyrdomand death have always been far Chrisiani s But, my friends, you muet remomben <hase an Indeed it lin heaven were the sainteu
parties broke up and permitted the fall of a more than three months, just after having made a the most seductive prize and the guaratee of their cosideratians cdmmonm ta al, whoee happy lot it se dwe; i je in t<at bihol n huse where avens L

Government which had been weak enough <a rather beavy paymment f £20,00,000. Accordiugte victorias. to breafhe the air of heaven, and fel the breath of heard the gentle hymn cf praiseo; iLtisthe and
.yp <a.T-a -p staterment just made by the Minister Delbruck t to AN larsu LEGAcY n PareÂ.ssr-There is at present God. Yet thane is anothen considenation, <bore is thra ahane, <hat thre existe a just aprc an

relytai apna fem Toda t triumant artnes < the Reichstag, Germany will have reccived altoge- in theb ands of the authorities of the City of DantAig, one thing more which may not fail to warm up God's mercy towards us to-daype
maintain. each for itself that it has game the ther, by the 5th of September, about £222,000,000. in Prussia, a aura of upwards of £300 wig h yeur hearts : wbich May ot fail to tell you, that Rut ny friends w must unite, w muet ed

itof appeOt eants in holata godm nu --. riz.:-IndemUity (5 miliards). £200,000,000 ; appearence of a legitimate claimant under the foi- Yau are il a particular manner, in a most marked prayers of thanks, we muet beg of God to guard
er oftadministrative interest, £12,000,000; Paris contribtion, &c., £10,- lowing circumstances. In the year 1799 thera and striking degree, faroured bI hAlmighty God: to aid us in our wants to direct us in our possession
aes; but e mn f at party are mould- 275,000-total, £222,275,000. Dductig the value arrivd in Prussia a native of Dublin, Mr. Charn there till one thing more which speaks the greatWmut give unto St. Joseph this ew and lov

ed t .branza but in wax. They take vith of the Alsace and Lorraine rilways, rcèkoned in the Henry Lee, who appears to have taken millitary predilection of our Creator for us, wahich teaches us place. He will take it under his protectioniéa li
m nrvllbos facbty al npressens,y sa ns semn£200,000,000, the transfer altogether will b £210,- service, as is ha described as Captain (Hauptmann) that Our wants, our perfect necessities, are by Him, guardian of the universal Church! Ive will bdIarve amnty ll upressias, and as 00n 000,000, in bills and cash within barely two years in the 2nd Battlion of the 5th Rogiment of Militia and for us, right wel provided. What e it, my' ourselves together and thus we sha l call u o anu
as a Government relies upon them they are, as and a half, and about £125,000,000 of this amount or Landwehr. He married on the 17th January, friands ? Well I shall tell you : These rising walis. Motier, the peerless Immaculate Virgi Mothe o
it were, stamped with itsparticular sigu. The will have been transferred within the twelve monthe 1805, Louise Hoffman, and died on the 14th of Ma, which son I trust, shall have beeni completed with tlie Word made Flash.

Bonapartists have some representatives in the ending ixt September.--Economkt. 1821, at Elbing, where alsoI his wife died. There the wish and the direction of God in bis Omnipo- Sa on thon my friands I to the good work. Take
nev Government, and some - former function- BELGIUM. were three children by the marrige, the last of wbom tence: when this future consecrated church will <bat atone in Landsad lay it Give unte aur God
aries, vIa luring tha astI throa yoars have TEE RBaLGA GomEarNMET AN» CcaMMNISTS.-LN- Henrietta Louise, born on the 29th October, 1809, bave bean given to our Creator: its patron, iLs shiaield tha new proof cf aur lave, ua d ma>' He, Oh! ns
ake ho Buintardsldejected idlyess, ave Dox June 19.-A Brussels despatch Bsaysthe Belgian died at Dantzig on the twenty seventh of May, and its strength will ba none other than the great, the great God of Abraham, of Isaae, andof Jacobbeauallad t admijetraed ilen ve go'ernment has refused General Cluseret, the French 1872, never having been married-ber brothers, Carl the noble, and the saintly Columbkihille. Who l be may He the beginning and the. cud Of' ail thinga

again been called to admiistrative activity. Communist, a safe conduct to Visit Belgiua. It alo Heinrich and August Ferdipand, having died pre- my friands 7 or rather who was ha? Well ho was right socn perfect this work se happily begun, snd
As to the Legitimists, as tbey have sulked for says Genoral Cluseret was further inforaxed that if viousiy, without leaving children. As there are, descended from the great O'Neill's of Ulster. He was when <ha <sk le finished whn yet t<he belle slii

40 years and bave eld aloof from all publie he came into the country hie would be arrested and therefore no heirs fortcommig in Prussia, the family the dove in the Church, or ce]l, and no sooer vas ring forth caling motais o hein dut, ellihag
affaira<ey migtbo able tc furish yuag surrendered to the French authorities. in that kingdom having become extinct, the author- he born, han the pniest of God received him, no them to pray. May the prayei- of Solomon be theireaffairs thy mg De , b u r e yeun oities have advertised that tieyhold the amount, sooner di te air af kearan feel tha influenceof ia "Fer Thou art my God! lot th> eyes I beeaech

over two thousand thalers, which the property of holy breath, than the church of Peter down to Pius, Thee he open and let thy cars be attentive ta the
be expected to produce administrators or men The stories fron Spain about Carlist Chiefs cut- the late Miss Lee, who resided at Dantizig, bas re- teck bim in her armesand claimed him as her prayers that are made in this place." And maythat
of business. Still, the Legitimists alse wish <itjing off Pe.ple's arme before they shoot them, about alised; and invite claimants, who, probably are in child. prayer ha heard, bringing uto <hem, now pence
tahounderstood <bat the have gainai o te vie- their shooting children, and executing their prison- Irelanl te apply, and to prove their tJtle to it. I finI la hie life two great attrihutes. Ha vas a again increase cf vintue sud fer etennity, <ha lightcf. Ibc u derst hae th ers at SanabujLa in batches of so many at a time, are I ma ng ps oful of vigor and bstnas aThy Dvine virn--
tory; but ns l the Coalition quadrille that was of course pretty equally baseless; and are contr fan ogeatpassion, fe aigarhs udebstinnecu;a Thy Divinavision-
excoated at Versailles on the 2a4 nd 25th Of dicted one after another at nearly the same interval REPoRTiEr o TS Tac. Wrnass. isunessing iln the highoft degre' tapeculiari- "G d, my Creator, my strength, and aill My hope?'

May they were ot able to supply dancers, they afcer the date at which they appear in the telegrams. FATHER STENSON'S SERMON AT THE LAY- tics f Eroted chilen, Lha fesn a Evelo trangresion Tha Rev. Father Stenson having concluded, and

seek to establish the fact of their triumph by It would appear, however, as if the proceedings of ING OF THE FOUNDATION STONE OF THE sidl ith thi, bithe case a greaten ad s graniderthe isual caremonies baving beau gone through, a

supplying ie fidlers. For<hoatthree years the "intransigentes," or irreconcilables, were almost NEW CATHOLIC CEURCH AT PEMBROKE, attribute. The ceanacter a grace samped uplan l 0 ion u t.dsome eurp.of
as atrocious as those of their Paris brethren. Un- CNT. JUNE 1st. brow. tih fire of caritr brnor ne idn hi $500 was taken up.
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HWTRE WTNESS A
jeflg iIO&NT'ED. RESTORIE YOUR SIGHT.; .

OSEIaged, about B36 and who
oSmerIN

y-1872, ras * *m-l * . * a- a a . .

e .- r. sFath e oN OsmrN
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fat 1,.tapher wib e .open for an engage-
* atlt f September or oonerif raeqiired.

jo ~îachig clasics and French. Best ot
çld prefAddressï,Tutor" Tacs WrNss office.

ED, a R.C. sTeacber to teach English' and

in an Elenentary School, -
Apply to

C. BARSALOU,
CAUMOT aaiD.

ER for a French and English
& lTED 1 salary.

oo jOHN HANNON, Sec.-Trens.
St. Canut, P.Q.

STO $20)per day.' Agents want-
»î lasses of working people, of either sex,

.Or ld, make .more mone>'at iwra for us n
1'PM omns or ail thse time, thon. ai an>'-parein m fineu. Address G. STINSON

Welse. Tart ul

C., portland, Maine.

oTr &ND DISTRICT SAVINGS BANK.

BR AN CH ES
Have been Opened in

st, joseph Street, No. 396,
AND

St Cathetine Street, No. 552.

10SITS frno Five Cents to Two Thousand dol-

hlloe reccived, but re-payments will b made

t the Head Office,

GREÂT ST. JAMES STREET.
tetc bours from 10 te 3, and in the evening from

nother Branch will shortiy be opened in Lthe

sdbborhod of St. Jean Baptiste Village.

PETTENGILL & CO., 10 State Street,
bien, 37 Park 1au, No-w York, and 701 Chesnut

,Philalelphia, are our Agents for procuiing
,lvetlseliits for our paper (TnE TitrU WiTNEss)
b te aboem cities, and authorized to contract for
idr&tiig a otOur lowest rates.

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DSALERs IN .

BOOTS AND SH OES,
WHOLESALE ÀND RETA IL

M7 &179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Oe Joor South of Market, belueen Blacklocks and

Goulden',)

MONTREAL.

CURRAN & COYLE,
ADVOCATES,

58 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
MONTaEAL.

. JOHN BURNS,
('Sucesisr to Kearney e Bro.,)

PLUMBER, GAS & STEAINI FITTER,
TN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &.-

importer auJ Dealer in all kinds of

FOOD AND COAL STOVES ANVD STOYV
FITTINGS,

675 CRAIG STREET

(TWO Doos WEsT S BOERY,)

MONTREAL.
JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY A TTENDED TO.

MNTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F. CREE-N E,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Uadertakes the Warming of Publie and Private
ildings, Manufactories, Conservatories, Vineriues,

ic, by Greene's improved H ot-Water Appastus,
old' Low Préssure Steam Apparatus, lwith latest im-

PûTereents,sad also by High Pressure Steamin Coils
orPipes: Plumbing and Gas-Fitting personally ai
tended to.

INSOLVENT .CT OF 1860.
AND ITS AMENDIMENTs.

ChIDA
nmsas or qvà .n u the Superior Court.
Ditrict if MontrealJ
Isike Matter eT PARADIS & LABELLE, and the

nid J.B.IABELLE as well individuallyas
being a member of raid co-partnership.

AnInsolvent.
The undeisigned lias filed in the office of this

Cutt i consent bybis creditors teLis discharge,and
ou tie twenty.sixth day of June next he wili appiy
te ts aid Court for a, onfiration of! le discharge

ereby effected. J. B. LABELLE.
bby ARTHUR DESJARDINS.

bis Attorney ad litem.
bt lral l4th Ms-y 1813. 40-5

INSOLVEN T ACT OF 1869.
ln t matter of MOISE BOURQUE, of I' Epip.

Mane, Trrader
An Insolvent.

The Insolvent has made an assignment of his
ýate to me, na bthe Creditors are notified to meet
lis place of business in the village ofL' Epiphauie

tWednedî.v the twenty fifth day of June instant
0Io'clock -un., to receive statenients ofhis affairs

adto appit an Assiguce.
a L. GUILBAULT.

InLerm Assigusce.
L'Isomption, 4th June 1813. 43-5

INSOLVENT ACTIOF 1869.
IheMatter ofSYLVESTER DEMPSEY,

* An Insgovet
r&t iad fin l dividend seet ha been-prepaed-

ect to obiection until .he Twqnty Eighth day of
1813, atter which date, the dividend will be

L. JOSLAJOIE.

real 13th June 183.

'OncE is liereby givon that Emily Paisley of thp
sD iatrict ni Mottreal, *wife af William

O 9f the same place, Carter, lias instituted an
n he Superior Court, at Mpntreal,' under the

1 9 i h said busbnudto obtain separa-

eal ithj e, is5s) A not
ABBOTT TAIT & WOTHERSPOON,

Attorney for Plainti.-

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
Al diseases of the eye successfully treated by

Ball's new Patent Ivory Eye-OupS.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight is made

perpetual by the use of the new

Patent Lmproved Ivory Eye Cups,
Many o our most eminent physicins, oculiste

students, and divines, have had their sight perman-
antI>'resrred for li'e,' sd cure ai ° the follow
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
edues, or Dimness of Vision, conumonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak Eyes; 4. Eph.
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyeu.
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure-Guaran.
teed; 6. Weakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye anri itsap.
pendages, or imperfect vision from the effects of In.
fiammation ; 8. Photophobia, or Intolernce ofLight4
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving speckE
or floating bodies before the eye ; 11. Amaurosis, o;
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracts, Partial Blindncss;
the liss of sight.

Any oune auuse the Ivory Eye Cus without the aid
of Doctor or Medicines, so as to receive imniediat
beneficial results and never wear spectacles ; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantee
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
ed, or we will refund the mouey.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

Froua honest Farmers, Mechanics and Merchants;i
some of them the most eminent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re.
finement, l aour country, may be seen at our office.

Under date of March 29, Hon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: i 11i, of om
city, is s conscientious aud responsibe man, ubo
la incapable of iuténticual decepiion or loupasi
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Apri]
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I pen you this
note, after using the Patent Ivory Eye Cups thirtees
days, and this morning perused the entire contenta
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful ta your noble invention, may
Haiven bless and preserve you. I have been using

e' les twenty yeas; I an seventy-one yeu"
ald.

Truly Yours, PROF. W. MERRICK.
REV. JOSEPH S31ITH, Malden, Mass., Cured of

Partial Blindness, of 18 Years Standing in Ont
Minute, by the Patent Ivory Eye Cups.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote M-
Nov. 15th, 1869': I have tested the Patent Ivor
E;' eCups, and I am satisfied they are good. I aie
pieased with them; they are certainly the Greates.
Invention of the age.

All persons wishingfoa 'l particulars, certificate
of cures, prices, &c., will p'.ase send your address tc
-s, and we wilr send our treatise on the Eye,
fory-four Pages, free by return mail. Write to

Da. JBALL & CO.,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York,
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use our New Patent Myopic At-
taclsments applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS nua
p-72d a certain cure for this disease.

bend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Wate
no more money by adjusting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigure your face.

Employment for aIl. Agents wanted for the new
Patent Improved vory Eye Cups, just introduced in
tthe market.'- The success is unparalleled by anyr
other article. Ail -persons out of employment, or
those wishing to improve their circumstances, w'e.
ther gentlemen or ladies, can make a respectable
living at this light and rasy employment. Hundreda
of agents are making from $5 TO $20 4 DAY. Te
live agents $20 a week will be guaranteed. Info>.
mation furnished ou receipt of twenty cents to pac
for cost of printlngn materials and return postage.

Atidresa
Dia.«J. BALL & CO.,

P. 0. Box 957 •

No. 91 Libert Street New York.
NoV. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. 1P. LAWLOR
MANUFACTURER

OP

SINGER'S,
B.. P. HOWE'S

AND

L AW L O R'S
SEWINC MACHINES

865 NOTRE DAME STREIT,
- M03TUEAL

-QÙ!BEO:o-22 ST. JOHN STREET
11. JOHN, N. B:---82 EING STBEfT,

HAIFAX s. 8. i-193 BArnGWTOlflTZEBT.

ND CATIIOLIC lCHR
J JOHN CROWE,

BLÂCK AND WHITE SMITH
LOCK-SMITH,

BBLL-HAGBR, S4FJAE..RA

GENERAL JOBBER
No. 37, BONAVENTURE STREET, No. 3'1,

Alontreal.
UL eaDs'oaG I PULLAD PUNOTUrALLY TTNDED TV

· I T S A C HA R M
That fills the soul of an Artist with delight, when a
long sought subject of unparalleled beauty bursts
upon the view. And it's a charm that only those
can appreciate who Lave long tried in vain to get a
really good fitting Suit, and bave at last succeeded
by getting the new style brought out by

J.G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

DEsIGNATED T-BE

Regent Street Walking Suit,
From a large variety of

NEW COODS,
IN

HEATHER MIXTURE, SILJURIAN CLOTHS,
ANGOLAS,

&0., &C., &C.

Fromn $12.50, $14.50, $16 & $18.
To be had only at

J. C. KENNEDY & CO'S.,
nea Doinenon Tailo & Ckthiers,

- No. 31 St. Lawrence Streot.

0

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR

which cau be eured by a
tirnely resort to this stand-
ard preparation, as ias been
prOVed by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprietors. It is acknowl-
edgec by many prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in1-
troduced for the relief anid
cure of all Lnng complaints,
andi is offeredi to the public,
sanctionedi by the experience
of over forty year's. - When
r'esor'ted to 'ini soaso1 it sel-
om fails to effeet a speedy
cure in the mnost severo
cases of Ooughs, BrOnîchitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
-InAth COd.1ue11za, Atma, Cls,

Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
IIS tf i Chest at Side,

Liver' Comnplaint, Biceding
at thoLungs &c jWstar's

- • Balsamn does ixot dry up a
Couglh, and leave the canse
bchind, as is the caSe with
most preparationis, bu i
boosens and. oleanaes the
Iungs, and allays irritation,
thusrmv th cause of

thS em ipit SeD eI

SETE W. FOWLE & -SONS, Boston, lMa,
Ani aoId by Diuggats and D..sier.seners. J

MANUFACTURER OFr

EPLAFORM AND COUNTER
SC-IA L ES8,

-67-Crig .-Street
5IoN 07 THE PLATFOEM -OÂALE,

KONTEAL, -

ZONICLE.-JITNE27 1873.
M. & P. OAVIN, KEARNEY & BRO.

COACH AND SLEIGH BUILDERS, PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
759 Craig Street, GIlAS ÂND STEÂM FITTERS,

MONTREAL.At

B-ELLaANGERS-aTINS IT

DOMINION BUILDINC
SOCIETY,

Offiee, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APfPmoPRTioin sToex-Subseribed Capital $3,000,000.
PERMANENT STOCK-$100,000-Opeu for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable ten. pet cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent cau be expected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for money
at high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funda, have deemed it profitable to establish the fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice...................... 6 per cent
For sums over $50 00 lent on short

notice...................... 5 5.

For sums over $25 00 up to $5,000 0
lent for tixed periods of over three
months ....................... 7 " "

As the Society hnds only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it offers the best of security to
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation-Department, Books arc now
selling at $10 premium.

In the Permanent Departrnent Shnares are nowr at
par; the dividends, judging from the business donc
up to date, shall send the Stock up to a premium,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if they in' -
vested in Bank Stock.

Any further information can be obtained from
F. A. QUINN, Secrutary-Treanrer.

PETER MCA BE,
MILLER,

PORT HOPE, ONTARIO,
MANUFACTURER AND WHOLESALE DEALER
in ilour, Oatmeal, Cornmieal, Pot-and Pend Barley,
Grain, Bran, Shorts, Middlings, and feed of all kinds.
Orders froin the Trade soicited and promptly attend-
ed to, wbich cai be forwarded inL Dags, Barrels, or
Bulk by the car load. Bakers and flour dealers that
require an extra good strong flour that eau b
warranted to give satisfaction, will find it to their
advantage to send ie their orders.

Price list on application.
PETER MCABE.

Ontario Mfls, Port Hopo, Ont.

Ayer's

ls widely kniown
ns one of the most
effcotual remedies
ever discovered for
eleansing the sys..
teu dand purif.yi.g
tle blood. u lieis
stood the test of
ycars, vith a con-
stantlygrowingrep-
utation, based on its

intrinsie virtues, 'and sustaimed by- its re-
narkable cures. So miild as to be safe îsand
beneficial to children, aid yet. so searchlin-
as to elfectuily purge out the great -or-
ruptions of the blood, such ns the serollous
andi syplhilitie contamination. Inmpurities,
or tiseases tiat have lurkeul in the systeli
for years, soon yieltad to this powerl anti-
dote, and disappear. lienee its wonderdds
cures, many of wlieh are publicly knowns,
ojf Serofula, and a ser!ofulous disenscs,
Uicers, Eruptions, and cruitive dis-
orders of the kin, Turiors, Bilotches,
Boils,Pimles, P ustules, Sores, St.
Anthony's ire, Rose or Erysipe-
las, Tetter, Sait tieuni, Scahld
Ileat, lingwo , and internal UI-
cerations of the Uterus, Stamacli,
anti Liver. It aiso cures otîser coin-
plaints, to which it would not seem especi-
iy adapted], sach as Dropsy, Dyspep-
sia, Pits, Neuralgia,Heart Disease,
Fernalo Weaknc&s, Debilit', an(d
Leucotrhoa, when they are matif'esta-
tions of the scrofulous poisons. '

It is an excellent restorer of heIlth and
strength in the Sprirg. By rene-ing tise
aippetito sud vigor ofie etiv orgaîns,
ki issipates the depression andI olistiose -
guorof the season. Even -vhere io disorîler
append , people feel botter, and lire longer,
for clea nsing îthe bleoti. The sy3stens mioyes
on with renewed vigor and a newI ease of
life. .

FREPAREBD B Y

Dr. L, .AYER & CO,, LoweIJ, Mass.,
racticaz and Inalytica Chenisats.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVELYW1IERE.
NORTHROP & LYMAN,

Newcastle,
General Agents.

jWOrdera l'y mil promtptiy attersdcd t.15;

OWEN M'CARVEY
M Â A o T U R ER

?PLIN AND FANCY FURNITURE,

Çand Do*frûiMGiU-SU. ,'

Osiers from aH pata b<4tbMéProne~ parefally
mxeuutedi, and dàlheredl accoeding to instructions
ts ofoharge *

Zinc, Galvanized and Sheet ]ron Wor/en,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF HERMINE STREET

MONT'REAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ÀTTENDZD TO.
THE suboribers beg to inform the public that they
have recommenced business, aud .hope, by striql
attention te business and moderate charges, to mert
a share of its patronage.

XEARNEY BRO.

TgE
CHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINC STOR
IN MONTREAL

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Country and other Provinces, wfU

find th.is the
MOST ECONOMZUAL AND SAPEsr PLAg

to buy Clothing, as goods are marhed at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

"'D

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R OW.N' S.
o 9, ORABOILLEZ SQUARE,

pposite the Crossing ofi he City Cars, and near the
G. T. R..eoyetJ

Vomtreal, Sent. 30 181'

THE OLD SPOT,
So long and farorably known, is now Supplied with

A VARIE D AND COMPLETE
AsSORTMENT OF

ME NS', YOUTIIHS AND BOYS RATS.
R. W. COWAN.

CORNER. or NOTRE Dââ[E AND Sr. Pwrs STRnEEm

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTEe
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Toaoiro, ONT.

DIRECTED BY THE CHRISTILN BROTHERS.
This thoraughly Commercial Establishment is na

der the distinguished patronage of His Grace,-the
Arclhbishop, and the Rer. Clergy of the City'

Having long felt the necessity of a Boarding
School in the city; the Christian Brothers have bees
untiring in their efforts to procure a favorable site
whereon to build; they have now the satisfaction te
inform their patrons and the public that such a
place Las been selected, combining advantages rarely
met with.

The Institution, hitherto known as the "Bank of
Upper Canada," has been purchased with this view
and ia fitted up in a style which cannot fail to ren.
der it a favorite resort tO students. The spacious
building of the Bank-now adapted to educational
purposes--the ample and well-devised play grounds
and the ever-refreshing breezes from great Ontario
ail concur in making "De La Salle Instituteo 'what.
ever its directors could claim for it, or any ofits
patrons desire.

The Class-rooms, study-hall, dormitory and re-
fectory, are on a scaIe equal ta any in the country.

With greater facilities tha heretofore, the Christ.
ian Brothers will now be better able te promote the
physical, moral and intellectual .development of th
students committed ta their Caro

The system of goverminent is mild and paternal
yet firm lu enforcing the observance of establisht
discipline.

No student will be retained whose mannem and
morals are not satisfactory : students of ail denom-
!nations are admitted.

The Acadernic Year commences on the Arat Mon-
day la September. and ends in the beginning of
July.

COURSE O? STUDIES.
The Course of Studios in the Institute [s divided

into two departments-Primary and Commercia.l.
PRIMAR Y DEPARTMENT.

* SECoND CLIsa.
Religious Instruction, Spelling,: Reading,

Nations of Arithmltic and Geography, Object
sons, Principles of Politenes, Vocal Music.

rrsr rCL.s.

Religious Instruction, Spelling and Defining( ith
drill on vocal elements,) Ponmanship, Geography,
Grammar, Arithnutie, History, Principles of Polit.
usas, Vocal Music.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMEN''.
* SECOND 0LARS.

• Religions Instruction, Reading, Orthography,
Writing, Grammar, Geography,.History; Aritmetie
(Mèntal snd Written), Book-keeing <inglé h
Double Entry), Agebra, Mensuration, Principles of
Politeness, Vocal and Instrumental Music, French.

Religions Instruction, Select 4eadlngs, .Gxatanmasý
Conpositi n and Rhetoric, Synonyme% Epistolazy
Correspondence, Geography (with use ôf Globes,
J{istory (Ancient sud Moderm), Arithmeitic (Menti
sud Written), Penmansbip, Baok-keélping (thé 1atest
sud .moat practicai forms; by' Sinugle and aqn l
Entry), Commercial Correspondence, L.eçgreq o».
Commoercial taw, Algebra, Qeomietry, ypamsato;
Trijphometry, Linear Drawing, PtaceGpxry,
Architiecturà, Na#igâtioni, Surveying, Naturpi12iiloso.
phy, Âsttonomy, Principies ai Paiitensess, Rgogoi o;
Vocal, sud -Instrumnentai LXuBio Fench. eite

Couçe, a partimular CÓsas wii b~ .pned n hia
Book-keêpirig, Miental. and Writteï Aithmetlc
Grammsar snd Compouitton, will lbetaughit

Board and Tution, per moath,...12 co
HalfXBoardersi .. 'GO0

PDEARfOSY DEPlRTGflW

concur ow anmn. -

udCs, Titon, per quarter... 6. 0. t

Pamen.ts qu.rte' snd inrarlablîl dsc.s
No deducsion:for absence except in cases ofyprotracti
ilnesa;or,diUsmisal.

Enta .CaGn:-Drwlng Muak .:Pano and

Montly Reporta of bebsrlourapcaen
swger arfl eO3ti ana

c ay tie inatte.
BBOTHER AENDD ''

TorontoMrc 1i8

MMR , -MM

LZ
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DR."M'LANE'S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly efFect a cure.

T.- aniversal success which has at,
tended the administration of this prepa-
ration has been such as to warrant us in
plkdging ourselves to the public to

RETURN THE MONÉY
in every instance where it should prove
ineffectual: "-providing the symptoms at
tending the sickness of the child or aduh
should warrant the supposition of worms
being the cause." In ail cases the Medi-
cine to be givCn IN STAICT ACCOaDANCE
WITH THE DIRECTIONS.

We pledge ourselves to the public, that

tàr. M'Lane's Vermifuge
-4>ES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
in any form; and that it is on innocent
preparation, not rapatle of doing the sliy't-
est injury ta the ma> ttdaer infant.

Address all orders to

FLEMING BROS.. Pai--suauc. Y -

P. S. Dealers and Physiciair ordering fron other.'
than Fleming Bras.,nwilhdoiwellntwnitcehdr ordcrs dis-
tinctly, and tak» non but Dr. ,1'Lewsjrarc.t 4,'
Fl rgBiros.. Pittsburg, P. To those wisling to give
bhem a trial, we will forward per mailrst-paid, to any

rt of tht United States, one box n Pills for twelve
mree1..etpoerage stampe, or ont via! of Vermiruge for
fourbeen th e-cent stamps.'Allarcders from Canada mS

e accompanied by twenty cents extra.
4ir.For sait by 3rusgists, and Country Storekeeers

aeneraly.

A GREAT OFFER1!1* Horace
Waters & Son, 481 d N.
York, viii dispose o! 100 PIANOS, MEE ONS
and ORGANS of first-class makers, including
Waters's, at vERY LOW PIUcEs non CAsH, or.part cash,
and balance in small monthly instalments. New 7-
octave first class PIANOS, modern improvements,
for $275 eash. The WATERS CONCERTO PIR-
LOR ORGANS, are the most beautiful in style and
perfect tone ever made. Illustrated Catalogues
mailed.

WRICHT & BROCAN
xOTARIES,

10mOa-58 ST Fauscor i AIn ST T,
ONTREAL:

JONES & TOOMEY,
HO UBE, SIGN, AND O RNÂAMENTAL

PAINTERS,
GRAINERS, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANGERS,

660 CRAIG STREET,
(Near Bleurj)

MONTREAL.

AU ORDERS PUNGTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

ST. MICHAIEL'S CO LLECE,
TORONTO, ONT.

UNDE 5HT 5PEoL PATRONAGE Or TEE

MoST BEVEREND ARCHBISHOP LYNCH,

A»Tm MR TION Or TE

BEV. ATHERS' OF ST. BASIL'S.

TUDENTS can recoive ain o Establihhment
eiher a Cstcal or a Englsh and Commercial
Education. -Thefirt course embraces the branches

sualy required by young men who prepare then-
ufves fwer i omnet professions. Thc second
conre compri55, lu lue manner, thc vario.s branches
which form a good Engliasuand Commercial Educa.-
t, vi., Bnglish Gmmar and Composition, Geo.

graphy,History,-Arithmetic, Book-Keepinig, Algebra,
Geometr, Suryeytng, Natural Philosophy, Chena
try, Logie, md the French and German Ianguages.

TEBMS.

fun Bwordedre,...............per month, $12.50
Bif Boarder ............... do 7.50
DayPapils.............. .... do ;.50
Wshing andi Mending...... ... do 1.20
CompieteBedding.. ...... do 0.60

i . . ...... do 0.30
ien edy .2.00

rai »a é..... .. dei* 1.20
1Use of teLfbmry ............. de 0.20

N.B.-Il fees are to be paid trctly in advnce
In hfl rem aas, at the beginning o! Septamuber, loth
cf Deembu, and 20th o!fMarc. Defaulters st«
wrnei ack f heifi tntof a teu viinet bc alowed

oatW-CS oleje;
Adkreen, l.-C. VIMOfTT,at PneseÔmt 0ite clw

-hen Mascif. t. 18,k

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Cunran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

Clot. 300 Pages. rics, $1 GO

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
AMERICA.

3v TE

Mun of Kenmare.

Cloth. 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

-- -

LIF
AND

.T 1 M E 8

,C E

svO. CLOTE. Price, $2 OC

-0-

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons..

Cloth. 400 Pages. Prive $1 00

-- O--

SENT FREE BY MAIL

oI

RECEIPT OP PRICE.

ORDERS SOLICITED

BOOK CANYASSERS.

THROUGEOUT THE DOMINION. :,

__e _-·

D, & . SADLIER & CO.,

- NITDBAL.

REMOVAL.
O'FLAHERTY k BODEN, (Successort to G, J.
Moore), HATTERS and FURRIERS, No, 269 Notre
Dame Street. The Subscribers would respectfully
inform their patrons and the public that they have
removed the whole of their Stock-in.trade from 221
McGill ta No. 269 Notre Dame street, the premises
lately occupied by Messrs. G, & J. Moore, and next
door to Savage, Lyman & Co., JeweHers. Their
stock comprises ever>' novelty ia RATS frora tic
est houses, and they would inviteattention ta their

stock of STRAW GOODS, which is large and varied.
They will make it their constant studyIo merit a
continuance o! tic generons patronage betoweti on
them, for which they begrWetender tcirmont incere
thanks.

0'FLgHERTY k BOgEN,
Hatters and Furriers, No. 26A Not-e Dame St.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Alxander t Lagauchetiere Sts.)

TANSEY AND O'B RIEN,
3OLPTMS ANO DESIGNERS.

MANUFACTURERS OF every Sind of Marble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortrment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of. Mantel Pieces
fromn the plainent style up te thc most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to be surpassed either in
variety o! design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
Menufncturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts> Mural
Tableta, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

- AND grUrEO1 n hrjiLnaninI oN.
.B BEY M. J. OrBBIEN.

Wn. E. DORAN,
A R C H S T EC Ti,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Bank,) •

MONTREAL.

MEASUREENTS AND VALUATIONS ATTENDED TO.

Ayer's

HadrVigor-,
For restoring to Gray Hair its

natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing

.which i s a t
once agreeable,
hoalthy,a nd
effectual for
preserving the
hair. ît soon
restores faded
or gray hai
to its Ornginal

- eolori, iwith theo
glos and fresnoss of yeutk. Thin
hair is thickened, fàlling hair checked,
and balness ofteu, though net always,
cured by its use. Nothiig can restore
the hair where the follicles are de-
stroyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed ; but such as remain can b
saved by tiis application, and stimu-
lated into activity, s that a new
growt iof hair is produced. Instead
of fouling the liair vith a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous.
Its -occasional use will prevent theb air
from turning gray or falling .off, and
consaquently prevent baldnesas. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arreste and prevents the forma-
tion of dandrarf, whchl is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free fromthose
deleterious' substances , which malte
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the lhair, the Vigor can only
be-nefit but not harm it. If wantedt
nierely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing noither oil nor dye, it does
aotsei wite cambric, and yet lasts
lon g-on the hairrgMng it a richi glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Propared by Dr. J. C, Ayer & C,,
Practical andi Anairtîcal Chemlne

* LOWELL. A0

-ORTIRf&LYAN

. . OOeel Agents.

PETER CARROLL,
PIACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.
ALL JOBBINO PERSONALLY ATTENDED To.

EYE DISE4SES.
DR. ED. DESJARDINS,

CINICAL DILPZNSARY,
NAZARETH ASYLUM, ST. CATHERINE SauT.
Advice and attendance given gratuitouly to the
poor every day (except Sundays) at two o'clock af-
ternoon. . m-26-2.

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(NearcGil Sreel . MONTREAL.

CIVIL AND MILITARY TAILORING.
JW-'The best CUTTERS in the Dominion engaged,

and only First-Class Coat, Pants, and
Vest makers employed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentlemen's,
Youths' and Boys' MADE-UP CLOTHING

always in stock.
A CALL SOLICITED. W. WALSH & CO.

VILLA MARIA LOTTERY ,
In aid of Sveral Belig<ous Intitut<on.

32,000 Tickets, at $1 Each.

1 Tickets for $10.
22 " " 20.

READ THE FOLLOWING LIST OF VALUABLE
PRIZES:-

Two residences on Basin Street, Montreal,
(now rented at $500 par annum)...... $5,000

2 Lots, St. Denis and Tannery streets, $700
each............................. 1,400

8BLots at Cote St. Catherine, at$300 each. 2,400
48 Lots at .do do do at $150 each. 7,200

1 Goid Prize............. .... *..>1
50 do do of $50 cach................2,500

100 do do of $S each..................500
200 do do of $3each................... 600
600 do do of $1 ecd................... 600

One thousand and tn prires valued at $21,200
GIFTS:

1 To thc Catholia Binhep, to help the con.
struction of the Cathedral Church......$2,000

2. To help the erection of Notre Dame de
Lourdes Chapel.....................1,000

3. To the Poet (St. Vincent de Paul Society). 1,990
4. To the Sisters of Good Shephord......... 500
5. T°thJeuits.:...... ;................500
6. To the Oblates.' ........4t ........... 500
1. To thé Sinters o! Mcrcy................50o
8. To the Sisters of Providence.............500
9. To the Piopolis Colony................500

$.,00
The money will bo deposited in the bands o! thc

Attorney of the Bishop's Palace, of Montreal.
Thc undersigned i viii aci week inake a deposit

of the money of the Ticket soid, and he sha b
obliged to publishi the Nouveau Monde the receipt
of the depoit accompanying the numbers that shaiT
have been soI4.

The Epincopal Corporation niait ho responsibie
onlyforthe numbers that shalthave been 80 an
nounced accompanied by the receipt of the deposit.

Al persons wio have taken Tickets and whose
numbers are not published in the said journal, are
eqnented tenotify the Treasurer without delay to

prevent errer.
The Dràwing will be publicly maide after the

method adopted by Building Societies, and shll be
overlooked by three Prient.sand three Laymen;

The Real P roperties given in Prizes are held now
l the name of the wpiscopal Corporation who will
pana Titie tW Uic vinner after the Lottey on psy-
ment of the cost of the Deedo.

For Tickets and all other Information address
G. H. DUMESNIL.

Manager and Treasurer Villa Maria Lottery,
No. 5 St. Sacrament St., Montrcal,

Responsible Agents Wanted.

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

[ÎTABLIsD In 1528.
9ffiTHE Subscribers nianufacture and

have constantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their Superior
Bella for Churoes,Academies, Fac-
tories, Steamboats, Locomotivms
Plantations , . smountedAin thé
Most approved and substantial man-

ner with their new Patented Yoke and other in-
proveti Mouatlngu and- wre din cvery particulaFor, Ifiormaition iregard toSoy,* D E y~
Mountings, Warranted, k ne,é d or -a Circuler Ad-

SA. & C. R.MEBfELY
WeT*,t2

JOBBING PMNOYVUALLY ATTENDU

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 0Mp
0)F'CANAA

1872-73 siaia AGEiEN.

Puaflas Palace Parlor and UandMe
Cars on ail flrouh .Da, lw , na
Sleeping Cura on ail ThrouranajP410
eahole ne.
TRAINS now leave Montreal as folo s.

GOING WEST.
Day Mail forPrescott, Ogdennburg, Ottaw,

Brockvile,Kingnton,Becîjill, Toonto
Guelph, London, liantfor d e
Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and ali points
West, at..............

Night Express " "i i ." al o
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping et suStationsat.......
Passenger Train for Brockvine and ail n.

termediate Stations.....6.00
Local Train for Vaudreuil a* 5:00 pm

every week day except Saturday vien
it leaven at 2:00 p.m.

Trains Montreal for Lachine at 700 a.
9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 p.m., 5.00 p.
and 0:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montreali at Ban
10.00 a.m., 1:00 Pam., 3.30 PM., 5.30 pm
and 7:00 p.m.

The 3.00 li.m. Train runs through te pro.
rince lino.

GOING EAST,
Day Train for tihcWhite Mountains, Port-

lanti anti Boston................. 7:00 a
Day Train fer Quec, Riviere duLou7p,

Cacouna, ant Trois Pistole:;.......8:0 a
Mail Train for St. Hyacintb c, Richmond,

Sherbrooke, andi Islandi Pond...... 1:45 p.MAccommodation Train for Ricmo- a...
iaygStations.................. 5:15 ps

Nigt Train for ldland Pond, White
Moutainc, Portiand, Boston, and the
Lover Provinces ................. 0:00 pa

Night Mail Train for Que<, ntopping at
St, Rilaire and St. Hyacinthe........11:00 pu

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Rouses Point donnecting wih

Steamers on Lake Champlain ........ 600 a&m
Express for Boston via Vermont Central

Rallroad,at ......... ..... 451
Mail Train for St. "john',antig,,.,'-t

Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chamly,
and Suth Eatern Counties Junction
Bailways, and steamers on Lake Cham.
plain,at.......................

Express for New ork and Boston, via
Varmont Central, at ............... 345p.1
As tic punctnality of the trains depends on Mi

necttons with other lines, the Company will oil
responsible for tains mot arriving at or leaving astation at-tbe boursm named.

The Steamer "FALMOUTH" leaves PorAi
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifax, N.B.
.Thecspiendedasteamer I"CaARBL OT TA,9 ai

ning ln connection vitic Grand Trunk Rafi
Iaes Portlandi for Halifax, SC., evemy Satini

nt 4.00 p.m. Sheb as excellent accommdaoi
Passengers and Freight.

The Steamship " CHASE" also runs bet
Portlandand Halifar.

Tic International Company's Steamers aie?
ing ln connection wi theGrandTrunk
Icave Portland every Monda7 and Thursday at
p m., for St. John, N. B., &c.

Baggage Checked Through.
Through Tickets issued at the CompansaP

ipal stations. 1 t.-:L
Por funther Information, anti f mislP

Departure of all. Trains at the terminal an
stations, apply at the Ticket office,' Bonars
Station, or at No. 143 St. James tieet.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managlng DksêbfljMontreal, May 2, 187a.

MIDLAND RAILWAY of CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterboro Lde
Besverton, Orilia as follows:

Depart 9......... 30AM

A e "..........100 PMArrive ......... 645 P.-

GREAT WESlRN RAILWAT. Tonosf
Trains leave Totont eat 7.00 À.M, 1d9È

4.00 -M. 8.00 P.!., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at .Poronto at 10.10 A.., 1à

l.1.5P.X?.0 .. 9.0PM
N l Tràins on this line.leave Union

minutes after leaving Yonge:-et. Station..

YOWTHERN BAILWY-Tomo&
tHal] Station

Départ-7~45 .nr., .45<pu
Arr .2 0 "i. -',

Dtpart .SO A.- .

.ASeve »0* a.,

- . - t-- rwiv.. VALU F àLE Ax FOR SALE. GRÂA Y'SSYRTP 4 TÏ REN EEGN
DR M' LAN E'S N- EW BOOKSe TE subecuiffé? beg&to offer for sale bisf t bCS1 T -ToRE

C e l b r t e d A m r i c n e d u i . e * e h i o S h e n t e n g c e m o n tio ! uN O'S .j 1 7 j E 0 2 ge M I L L S T R E E T ' -îelebratedo1,Amtaericas16 santi 1 gea n onico RngRE D S P R U C E G UM A

>.TREE HUNDRED AREs of valuablé land, well watered' FoR71W ORM - SPECIFIC, 1weli fenced and in a high state ef cultivation and COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOARBSE- P BL&
about fifty acres clearedon each lot, there also stands NESS, BRONCHIAL AND) TEAT . ENGINEEBS FOUNDERS ANDNESS BONCRIL AROHMEBAon Lot 17 one gdod Dwelling Bouse, 24x26, with - AFFECTIONS. BUILDERS.-

SERMONS AND LECTURES Kitchen, 18x18, one Stable, three large Barns, one TEE GUI! wblcfexudes freom tic Bd Spruce trec H'IGB AN LOW PRESURF STEAM
-large Store Bouse,Wood Sheds, &c., &. Be , l, tice iost valuable native Gumt for i AMN) BOILEe S. "V E R M IF G 1. tbtemis 

aube aieGr frjA 4
offers-for- sale'all bis. movable property on the e pic Medicinal purposes. -

Smises, consisting o Stock, Husehlti Fuiture an Its remarkable power. in relieving certain seere MANUFACTURERS F IMPROVED Sd
Farming Implements. AI] will be sold without forma o Bronchitis and lat almost specific effect in GRIST MLL MA I

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS. reserve together orseparate tosuit purchasers. In- ca at aCont sow el rIS ILg Cu INEny
disputable tile iii e given att ibe mil term e an ti cu ning obstinate lmcking Coug s, ta no v veili Bolers for 'ida8tn g Ch rc es,(J uret0s j
H Edisputable title nill be given atTliberal]terms0an9known to the public at large. In this Syrup (care. and Public buildidgs, by Stea , or bot

HF countenance is pale sd leadan- Very Rey. Tbomas N. Bure, O.P., possession given immediately. %Application to be ful1y prepared at. low temperature), containing a =oSteam Pumping Engines, pum
colorad with occasional flushes, or a matie on tic prenmises te the undrsigned. LN large quantity of the finest piced Gim in complete supplyng Citjes, and Tovs, Stean

circusrid spot on e or botcheks; Sheen, Co. Pontiae. EDWARD CABLIN. solution al e Toni, Expectorant Baai an Wincs, an Sa fie Engiues
circurbedoto oneil r s dta; an sv ErioN) Anti-spasmodic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are Castings of every description in Iraoee semF A Q U I N N fully preserved. For sale at alIl Drug Stores. Price, Cast and Wrought mron Columns and

azura semicircle us aiong tic lower eye-.' 25 cents par bottle. . Buildings and Railway purposes. Patent Re
.id; the nose is irritated, swells, and some- a5 Clat, 50 PAges, YOoAr, . * Sole manufacturer, elis anti Warcouses. Propellor Screw
timas bletes; a swelling of tic upper Bp; L No. 55, St. James Street, - HENRY R. GRAY, always lu Stock or made to order. Manuteoccasional headache, ,ith humming or Chennt, of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and otherf
throbbing of thec ars; an unusual secretion WITE PORTRAIT, • MONTREAL. Montreal, 1872. water Wheels. aPECnAL ITIE

of saiva; slian>' or furedt tngua; fI ati PCAIIS

ver>fouiparticulanlyi l ti neb ating; NEW GOODS! EW GOODS! WILLIAM H. HODSON, . Batly's Compound Beam Engine [S the
eryei ,varylegs;mtooNTAININGus RCggEg , rmost ,economical Eilgine &nfatrdi4

wpite a gawing sensaton of tie somac, TIHIRTY-EIGHTST . No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET per cent. in fuel over any other Engine. e
wit a nawngsenatrn o te somahA-T Saw-and Grist Mill machinery. ShafS5n

at others, entirely gone; fleeting pains in XONTRAL. and Hangers. Hydrants, Vaiver &c &c.
the stomach; occasional nausea and vornit- r T U R E S W I L L I A M M U R R A Y' S, Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
ing; violent pains throughout the aido-E C£T EUB LS S. Je Street, Moderate Charges. JOHN MARKUa
nen ; bowels irregular, at times ,ostive; A SPLENDD SSORTMENT of Gold Jewelley Mesurements and Valuations Promptly Attendedto PU BRlAADSTA ,stels Ut,; lotunreqanc>,rinad it A.D AttcENies, ai!ORT L ofhets, Braelet, roois PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM IT ,stools slimy; not unfrequently tmged with and Fancy Goos, comprising Gold and Silver HEARSES I HEARSES i i

blood; belly swollen and hard ; urine tur- Watches, Gold Chain, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches, - ICEL FERN 1TIN AND BEEET-IRON WOR
titi; respiration eccasianaliy diffictlt, anti Svarf pins, kv., &tc. . MICHAEL PERON, X%&.
accempaniet by hiccaugi; cougic sand . As Mr. M. selcts bis Goods personally from the No. 23 Sr. ATomN STaur., Importer ad Dealer in al kina, of .

acsmpdrand convulsive;u eanoanu dis- S E R M 0 N best English and American Bouses, and buys for BEGS to inforn the public tat he bas procuretd W O OD A ND) c o A L S T V.Uturbties neep, wi .ornuii o re e te is; cash, ha lays claima to be able to sell cheaper than seyeral new, elegant, and handsomely finished
tu nds any'other house in the Trade. HEARSES, which Le offers to the use of the public 712 CRAIG STREET

temper variable, but u.nerally irritable, &c• PRICE, $3 50. Remmber the Adres-87 St .Joeph Street, at very moderate charges. - (Five doors East of St. Pàtrick's alai
Wbenevr tic aboa symponseM. Feton will do is best to givr satisfaction to ander Streete). St•,)

are f und a o v xist, o -oNTR AL. the public.
aue-Montreal, Marc, 18'1.MONTREAL.
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